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Loiiege is
Cash-Sav-er

For County
(Thi i tht fourth and . coneludino

arttclt of a atrial dealing with prob-t- m

btfort tht ntw Howard County
Junior eotlw. and it hop and
plant for axpandino urvic. Voters
art to (o to tht poll Saturday to
dttarmlnt whether or not tht tax
levy for HCJC operation lhall bo

from a 30-ce- to a 50-ct-

maxmimunw Ed Note).

Cost Is always an important
item.

It is no less true in considering
the problem of the Howard Coun
ty Junior College.

There are twoways In which

costs may be computed. One is
to thosewho have sons and daugh-

ters in school, or who may take
advantage of the evening classes
at the college. "The other is from
the point of what taxes might be
assessed.

Consider the first possibility:
Based on an actual survey of

those attending summer school,
annmvlmatplw half of whom were
enrolled in other institutions dur-

ing the regularsemesters,and up-

on costs for room and board, tu-

ition, personal services, etc at
the University of Texas (con
sidered one of the most economic
senior colleges to attend), here
are some figures:

It costsa minimum of $800 for
the frugal 'Student to attend the
university. In HCJC it costs 5300,
a savincs of 5500. ComDuted on
the basis of 250 students here for
the past year, that meant a sav-
ings to local parents of $125,000.
Without the college here, the same
Tmrrrhor of shirlpnts would have
required $200,000 to be maintained
elsewhere,and most of tne money
would have been expended else-

where.
Estimates are that it would cost

$1,100 for the student of medium
habits andtastesto have attended
school elsewhere.At home, the
fimire is estimated at $350. The
aggregate saving, were all stu-

dents in the mediumclass, would
be $157,500. The comparison on
high-co-st students is merely men
tioned $1500 against $500.

The consideration of figures Is
two-fol- d: 1) Savings ana tne-- ex
npnrlihire of monev at home.

Tn fho psea at narents with
sons and daughters in school, it
1b more dramatically reueciea

nitipd acains the tax bill.

Tt us assume that the full
amount of the proposed 50-- cent
limit would be assessed (some-
thing that is regarded as improb-
able). The resident with a home
on the county tax rolls at $3,oou

would nay $15 per year. He would
pay taxes for more than 30 years
before he paid out the amount of
savingson a single-yea-r of college.

Those with homes assessed at
$2,900 (and this could come nearer
the average), the cost would be
$10 per year, low enough to re-rm- tr

sn vpnrs to eaual the sav
ings on a single year oi cuueBc
work at present costs.

For the farmer with a quarter
section! of land, the. cost would
likely not exceed $10 per year,
and more likely It would be $8

per year. At present valuations,
the owner of a two-secti- ranch
would pay around $35 per year.
The operator-- of a businessvalued
at $10,000 would pay $50 a year,

a $20,000 business $100 a year.
These are the cost facts. They

v.,wr v. discounted,but if you

want to be ultra-ultr-a conserva
tive, cut them In halt ana you
-- m ficnire worth consider--

Tn anv pvpnt. the tax fig- -
fluuu. " -- - - - .

in anv individual do not
approach more than a modest in-

vestment in equippingsomeyoung
for better citizen-

ship,
man or --woman

or some adult to better arm
himself for tne aemanus ui
calling.

Flood Of Rain

Buries Erie, Pa.
ERIE. Fa. July 23. - tate

r ..rUted in this in--

dustrial town of 135.000 today in
the wake of torrential rami
flooded the streets, leaving 75 fam-

ilies bomeless.andcausingdamage
estimated at $1,000,000.

The 75 negro families evacuated
yesterday from the Franklin Ter-

race bousing project on the east
side of town were housed tempor-

arily in the city hall annex. Red
Cross officials said they were seek-

ing a schoolbouse in which to settle
the families until their homes can

be put in order.
Many of the evacueesswam to.

safety through 15 feet of water
while others paddled to dry land
in canoes and rowboats.

Ten hours of incessant,pounding

rains from 9:13 a. m. to 6 p. m.
yesterday simulated flood condi-

tions not seen here since1915 when

Mill Creek overflowed and 30 per-

sons lost their lives.
The freak flood weather bureau

officials emphasized,was caused
entirely by the unprecedentedrain-Ja-ll

which piled up 9.03 inches to
break all records for any 24-ho-ur

period.
Telephone service was shut off

in many parts of the city but
electric power was unaffected.

Damage to business establish-
ments and homeswas unofficially
estimated by various Red Cross
and disaster committee sourcesat
"about $1,000,000."

Tom Pickett Named
To HouseCommittee

WASHINGTON, July 23. uR Rep.
Tom Pickett (D-Te- x) of Palestine,
was elected by the House today
to membershipon its public works
committee.Pickett will succeedthe
late Rep. Joseph Mansfield (D-Te-

.
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NOMINATED FOR HERO AWABD-- W. Calhoun.Sr.,.veteran
switch engine foreman, is shown above with Gloria
Cedillos, whose life savednear Paso, Texas. July It The
Carnegie Hero Fund Commission has been asked to award
hero medal to Calhoun for leaning: from the narrow ootbride of

his moving engine and knocking the child, who had fallen on the
track, down an embankmentto safety. (AP Photo)

WAA Surplus Sale

Will Begin Friday
The government surplus sale anxiously awaited here for ap-

proximately a year and half, involving 278 buildings and fixtures at
the BIB Soring Army Airfield, is to begin Friday the War Assets

Administration announcedtoday.
The buildings will sold by bids only, wntcn must pe suommeo.

nn nirl Form RGP-PNI-4- 9. avail-- "

able from the WAA.

The structures include various
types, such as barracks, ware-

houses, administration, provost

marshal, recreation, school build-

ings, mess halls, post office,

trainer buildings,-- supply buildings

and others.
The formal advertisement.

which will appear Friday in The
Herald, Is expected to pave tne
wav for termination of a lease
between the city and the govern
ment The city is proposing terms
whereby it would receive approx
imately 25 selected buildings
settlementof the lease,wnicn pro
vides that the government restore
property at the Army Ainieia to
its" original state.

According to WAA officials, ter
mination of the lease on the pro-

posed terms has hinged on the
formal advertisement lor mas on
the buildings.

The customary priorities will
jecognized in the acceptance of
bids, with Federal government
agencies due first consideration,
and then the RFC, state and local
governments and non-prof- it in-

stitutions in order.
Priorities will expire at 9 a.m.

on Aug. 5. However bids from the
general public, which is not in-

cluded In the priority group, will
be received at the office of Real
Property Disposal, North Ameri-
can Aviation Plant 'B in Grand
Prairie, until 9 a.m. on Aug. 20.

Bids may submitted by mail
addressedto Post Office box 2482,

Dallas.
Prospective bidders may ar-

range to inspect the buildings by
contacting the resident manager
at the field, or through the Grand
Prairie Regional office.

Fight Looms On

Albania UN Entry
LAKE SUCCESS. July 23. --

The East and West squared off
today for a fight over the admis-
sion of Russian-sponsore-d Albania
to the United Nations.

Most delegates agreed that un-

less Albania can give assurance
of adhering to the principles of
the United Nations charter her ap-

plication for membership will be
rejected for the second time.

As" the security council's 11-n- a-

called to meet, it was expected
that Albania would asked form
ally to answerquestionsconcerning
her intentions.

The United States drafted two
quesUons Monday for Albania
which are to acted upon by the
committee.The S. askedwheth-

er Albania intendedto comply with
the April recommendationby the
security council that Britain and
Albania take their Corfu mine dis-

pute to the international court of

justice and, if so. when. France
also suggestedthat the council ask
Albania about her intentions.

This came after the U. S., Brit-

ain. France and Australia ex-

pressed"grave" doubts about
Albania.

A major shift in the council line-
up from last year came when
Pierre Ordonneau of France re-

versed his country's approval of
Albania. He told council members
France's opinion of Albania had
been seriously damagedby her
attitude in the Corfu case and the
atUtude of the Albanian delega-
tions before the security council.
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U.S. Cancels

Aid To Poland

In Relief Plan
WASHINGTON. July 23. to-T- fae

state department announcedtoday
that Poland's share of the $350.-000.0- 00

American foreign relief pro-

gram has been canceled.
The action was taken on the

recommendationof Col. R. H. Har
rison, a special assistant to Secre-
tary of Agriculture Anderson, who

made a survey of Poland's mini-

mum food needs for Secretary of

State Marshall.
Harrison reported that "grain

and other foods are available to

meet the minimum food needs of
the Polishpeople generally for the
balance of this calendar year."

He said imports of medical sup-

plies and supplementaryfoodstuffs
for special groups appear justified
and that some Imports of grain
seed and fertilizer would be help--

hful.
The state department said in its

announcementhowever, that such
special items could be .supplied
throughprivate relief agenciesand
other sources, such as the inter
national emergencychildren's fund.
The announcementadded:

"In view of the above and of
the fact that the funds available
are sufficient to meet only the
most urgent relief needs, it has
been decided not to undertake a
relief program for Poland."

Truman Nominates
Minister To Romania

WASHINGTON. Julv 23. Itf)

President Truman today nominat
ed Rudolf E. Schoenfeld of the
District of Columbia to be Min-

ister to Romania.
The nomination of Schoenfeld.

now a foreign service officer, was
sent to the Senate along with a
large number of foreign service
officer promotions.

McALLEN DROUTH
McALLEN. Julv 23. WJ Level of

the water in the city reservoir to-

day was so low that users were
ion a d restriction in
order to maintain an adequate
supply to assure fire protection.

Home owners were asked to
water lawns pn alternate days.

AAF Must
WASHINGTON. July 23 W The

Army Air Forces is seeking a
bomb for its high speed Jet bomb-

ers.
Disclosing today that top priority

is being given the project, AAF
research experts added that it is
directly involved in the tests of
deep penetration missiles soon to
begin in Germany.

Because those bombs to be
droppedfrom extremely high-flyin- g

B-2- probably will attain super-
sonic speeds before reaching the
earth, the AAF scientists,expect to

Clark Urged To

Back Check-U-p

On Vote Fraud

SenatorAsks
Attorney To Help
Clear Himself

WASHINGTON, July 23.

(AP) SenatorFerguson (R-Mic- h)

saidtoday that"in jus
tice to himself" Attorney
GeneralClark ought to help

clear the way for a Sena-

torial investigation into his
handling of KansasCity vote

fraudcharges.
Ferguson's call for a break in

the solid Democratic opposition

which has stalled Senateaction on

a pending inquiry resolution came
on top of theseother developments
in the controversy:

1. Senator Hatch (D-N- la-

belled as "politics" a charge by

Republican National Chairman
Carroll Reece that the opposlUon
party's "frenzied efforts" to pre-

vent an inquiry offer "conclusive
evidenceof Democrat desperaUon
on the eve of the 1948 presidential
campaign."

2. Senator Langer (R-N- de-

fendedCark's action in the Kansas
City case, shouting to the Senate
that "if a federal gestapo from
Washington runs elections,we will
soon have the same control over.
elections as they have In foreign
countries."

3. With the GOP leadership still
stymied in its efforts to get Sen-

ate action on the Inquiry resolu-
tion sponsored by Senator Kem
(R-Mo-.), Rep. Ploeser, .),

stood ready to introduce a similar
nmnncnl In the House where Re
publican control Is such that It
could force speedyaction.

Kem has sought,a special com
mittee investigation of Claws or-

der for a preliminary inquiry into
nnfn hiivinir rharces in the 1946
npmneratic Drimarv In which
Enos A. Axtell won the fifi Mis
souri district congressionalnomln
aMnn Artpll. sunnorted bv Presi
dent Truman, later was defeated
by Rep. Albert ReevesJr., a

Explosion Kills

Six In Berlin
BERLING, July 23. Ifl At least

six persons were killed and four
were iniured today when a mysteri
ous explosion rocked a Germanpo

lice headquarters building in tne
Russianzone of Berlin.

Police said they believed the
blast might have originated In a
room In which guns and ammuni
tion were stored.

Two of the four injured persons
were reported to be.in seriouscon
dition.

Fire Razes-Hang-ar

ST. JOSEPH Mo., July 23. W

Fire razed the main hangar at
Rosecrans field early today, des-imvp- rl

a warehouseand two DC--4

airplanes causingdamageesUmat-e-d

at $1,394,000.
The fire started in an electric

motor in an overheaddoor in the
hangar.

WASHINGTON, July 23. W-Ca-ll-ing

the security council a "per-

petually hung Jury," the American
Legion today proposed an over-

haul of the United Nations charter
to bobtail the big five veto and set
up a "tryanny-proof- " world police
force.

Climaxing a year of study, (he
Legion's recommendations were
forwarded In a letter to eachmem-

ber of Congress with this acknowl-

edgment:
"It may not be possible or ex-

pedient to attempt to bring about
changesnow, but we believe they
suggesta goal which must be at-

tained in order that the United
Nations becomes fully effective."

The veterans organization con-

tended that its recommendations
would "lay a solid foundation for
the elimination of the atomic

New
find important design clues for the
new type weapon they are hunting,

Pnvately they say the problem
js this;

A sia'nrlnrrl riesicn homb casing
Is aerodynamically, entirely un
satisfactory for use from jet air-

craft.
Experiments indicate that if

dropped from airplanes travelling
at 500 miles an hour or more the
violence . oi the air blast as the
bomb cleared the plane would tear
off the bomb's own stabilizing fins
and sendIt tumbling on an erratic
course.Tests with jet fighters and

Conventional Missiles Ineffective

Dutch Forces
East
Russia

To Join Talks

On JapTreaty
LONDON. July 23. (B The Mos

cow radio said tonight that Soviet

Russia "cannot agree" to accept
a United States invitation to 30m

with 11 powerc in discuscing a

Japanese peace treaty Aug. 19

in Washington.

The broadcast, heard here by

the soviet monitor, said Russia
delivered a note to Washington

yesterday charging the United

States had acted in a "unilateral
manner" and declaring that pre-

liminary work on drafting a Jap-

anese treaty should be under-
taken by the council of foreign
ministers.

The note suggested that the
Russian, British and Chinese am-

bassadors in Washington meet
with a representative of the
United States to decide when the
council of the foreign ministers
should be convened.

The text of the Soviet reply, as
broadcast by the Moscow radio:

On July 11 of this year the
United States proposedto call on
Aue. 19 of this year, a conference
for the preparation of a peace
treaty with Japan,comprising rep-

resentatives of 11 powers, mem-

bers of the far eastern commis
sion.

At the same time ihe U. S. gov-

ernment unilaterally began nego-

tiations on this auesUon with the
covernments of the remaining
powers who are representedIn the
far eastern commission. .

RitesThursdayFor

Miss Ruth Umax
T?n!h Bernlce Lomax. 45, and

resident of the Big Spring area 40

years, died at 5:30 a. m. toaay in
a local hospital.

Miss Lomax, who lived at 1306

Runnels street, was a member of

the Lomax family for which the
Lomax community is named. She

had been seriously ill.
Funeral services will be at 3

p. m. Thursday In the First Metho-j.--.t

.1....-..V- . n.HV, rr r. A. Lane.UISl ,. 11 be
pastor, Interment ec on bottom

Legion ProposesOverhaul

In United Nations Charter

Invent

Refuses

be in the Big spring cemeu.
Palbearers will be Loy Acuff,

Grady Cross, Dr. W. B. Hardy,
H: O. Phillips, Lcs Massey. Roy
Phillips, R. V. Middleton and Jos
Hayden.

Survivors Include her mother,
Mrs. L. E. Lomax, a brother. E.
W. Lomax and two sisters, Twila
Lomax and Mrs. A. J. Stallings,
all of BigsSpring.

The body will lie In state in
Eberley's funeral home until 2

p. m. Thursday.

threat." It said further they "are
indispensable to bring about an
adequate substitute for the grim
rules of power politics."

Specifically, the Legion proposed
three charter de-

signed to:
1. Give "more effective repre-

sentation of the nations" on the
security council and abolish the
veto in cases of "or
preparation for aggression."

2. Give the security council "ad-

equatepowers" to prevent aggres-
sive war by creating iron clad

controls over atomic
weapons and all other means of
mass destruction.

3. Create "a powerful yet tyran-
ny proof" world police force.

Theseproposals followed closely
an outcropping of congressional
resolutionscalling for a United Na-

tions charter revision conference.

small, externally attached bombs
are understoodto havedemonstrat--
ed this point.

The' onl" alternative is to slow
down the jet plane to a speed
where a bomb can be released.
This, however, would make jet
planes little better than conven-
tional aircraft.

The armament of jet bombers
is posing another design difficulty.

To keep the lines of the jet
fighters clear of obstacles that
would causespede-slowin-g drag or
turbulence the guns have been
buried in the wines and ansa of

J

KRAVCHENKO COVERS FEATURES Victor Kravchenko (right)

covers his features as he standsbeside Rep. J. Parnell Thomas
(R-N.J-.). chairmanof the House UnamericanActivities Committee,
after telllns the committee,at Washington,that "every responsible
representative of the Soviet government in the .Smay beregardedas an economical or political spy" (AP Wirephoto.)

JERUSALEM, July 23. UP

the British ship Empire Lifeguard had been sunx in nana uaruui,

presumablyby saboteurs,shortly after disembarking 261 legal Jewish

officiaUng. wilf1her the of

amendments

aggression

in-

ternational

immigrants transported to tner
Holy Land from detention camps

on Cyprus.
A British release disclosing the

Sinking said:
"The Emnire Lifeguard,

Irancnnrt returning Jewish Immluutuf -
frnm CvDTOS. Was SIUIX

4Mb mnmin? in Haifa harbor . by
an Internal explosion after all the
immigrants had disembarked.

"It Is believed that a charge
was placed on board while the
ship was taking on the immi-

grants at Famagusta (a port in

Cyprus).
"No casualties have been re

ported so far."
Advices from Haifa said that

fire had broken out aboard the
Empire Lifeguard shortly I

she arrived in the harbor, and
hnt the immigrants had been

hurriedly put ashore.
The ship was said to have gone

ninnpside the Quai and to

resting d, with
ine

Viarhnr
A continuing wave of violence,

apparently fanned by the recent
deportation of 4,500 Jewish immi-

grants intercepted while trying to

enter Palestine aboard the steam-

er President Warfield, meanwhile
resulted In serious Injury to two

more British soldiers in Haifa.
Two army trucks were blown up

by three mines on the citrus belt
highway between Rehovoth 'and
Rishon lezion. A British officer
and soldier were injured seriously
and five others were wounded
slightly, the army said.

The incidents raised terrorist
casualties In eight days to eight

killed and 62 injured.
The Empire Lifeguard went

down from an internal blast which
ripped a hole three feet wide and
six long in her hull. She was the
fourth deportation ship to be sab-

otaged.

Governor Praises
StateAdvertising

AUSTIN. July 23. W- -A state-support- ed

advertising plan has had
good results in Florida and prob-

ably would have in Texas, says
Gov. Millard F. Caldwell of that
state.

Gov. Caldwell stopped here for a

few hours yesterday to visit with
Gov. Beauford H. Jester.

He said Florida spends$500,000

a year advertising "those phases
of state economy not advertised
from the beaches."

"I would recommend the plan
to a state like Texas becauseyou
have so many things to offer so
many people." he said.

the jet fighters, with nothing but
their muzzles peeping out.

Modern bombersdependfor their
protectionon several turret-mounte-d

guns operated by central fire
nnirnl llnnm hnxxT tn nrnvirip thisI.U1IU Ul. llLllkb liu " vr ("'- -

massedprotective gunfire and still
retain the sleek, streamline snape
of jet aircraft for future bombers
is a headache.

AAF officials said none of the
various types of trial model jet
bombers of which about half a
dozen have been flown has had
bombing tests and none has been
armed.

v

Bomb For Jet

N

Junction

Refugee Ship Sinks

After Harbor Blast

Planes

Official sourcesreported today that

Hartley Says

Labor Law May

NeedChanges
WASHINGTON, July 23. LR Rep

Hartley (R-N-J) promised today to

take thelead in changingthe Taft-Hartle- y

Act if any of its provisions
should "harm labor."

But he cautioned at the same
time that unions will "suffer most"
if they buck the new law.

The chairman of the House la
bor commitee and or of the
act witn senator xait ik-uiu- oj oui- -
lined his views as the statute
reached the half-wa- y point In the
60-da-y period before It becomes
fully operative.

Hartley told a reporter that once
that occurs its operations will be
watched closely by the newly-designat-

Senate-Hous-e "watch dog"
committee.

He declared the law will be
"strengthened with more teeth" if
that becomesnecessarybut on the
other hand:

"If we find some of the fears
expressedby labor to be justified
and that the bill will harm labor,
I'll be the first to offer an amend-
ment to correct the situation."

The New JerseyLegislator ex-

pressed hope that unions won't
make the "same mistake manage-
ment made after the WagnerAct"
was adopted in 1935 by refusing
to cooperate because: "Labor it-

self will suffer most."

Violent Deaths

Rise In Texas
By The Axoeiattd Pre!

Violent deaths were on the rise
today in Texas with seven counted

within the last 24 hours.
Traffic accidents claimed the

lives of five, and shootings two.

A murder charge was filed in

connection with one of the shoot-

ings. The other was termed an
accident.

A shooting yesterday in a vacant
farmhouse northwest of Emhouse
left Bob Vyers. farmer,
dead. Police said a bullet from a
German-mad- e pistol struck him
under the. right eje.

Sheriff David Castles filed a
murder chargeagainstJohn Ayala,
47, neighbor of Vyers, before Jus-

tice of the Peace A. E. Foster.
Ayala is the father of 14 children.

In AmariUo, Mrs. O. L. Ellis,
33, died yesterday as the result of
the accidental discharge of a .22

rifle while on an outing with three
of her children, amone others

Three Clarksville residents were
killed yesterday in a car-trai-n col-

lision at a crade crossing near
Clarksville. They were John Aus
tin. Onnie Hocker and Ralph Lind
sey.

Everet Luke Jones, 24, of Ken
edy, was killed yesterday in the
collision of an oil truck and a milk
truck near Victoria.

Raymond G. Isbell, 29. of Scurry,
Tex., met death when his car over-
turned yesterday five miles east of
Truman.

Today'sNewt
TODAY
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lYank-Traine-d

Units Extend

Beachheads
LONDON, July 23. to-Fo- reign

Secretary Ernest Bevin said to-

day that Britain was determined
to seek an end to warfare In
Indonesia "at the earliest pos-

sible moment" and was working
on several possible solutions
which he did not disclose.

Well-- i nformed diplomatic
sources said earlier that either
India or Australia might ask tha
United Nations to intervene In
the Dutch-Indonesi- an dispute--

BATAVLA, Java. July 23.
(AP) The Dutch army to
day reported that American
trained marinesmovingsouth
from north-coa-st beachheads
had lessthan10 miles to go to
pinch off 2,400 square miles
of eastJavafrom the rest of
RepublicanIndonesia.

The army, in its second com
munique since hostilities started
Sunday night and the first to be
specific on locations,indicated that
its motorized and armor-protecte-d

troopswerepushingdeepInto Java
and Sumatra on at least10 fronts,
with resistance only "sporadically
encountered."

On the Semarangfront in Central
Java, the communiquesaid, Dutch
forces had advanced southward
30 miles or more than a third, of
the way to the Republican capital
of Jogjakarta.

But an Indonesian army1 com-
munique declared that infiltrating
Republicanforces had reached the
outskirts of Semarang, the Dutch
takeoff point ,

The Dutch announcement said
Netherlandsfighters had advanced
nearly 30 miles south out of Prob-olingg- o,

captured after a north-coa-st

landing Monday,'to Leomad-jan-g

and last night were, within 10
miles of EastJava'ssoutherncoast
on their way across a narrow
bottleneck.

(A dispatchfrom Jogjakartasaid
a high PpnuhHnnri militat-- w umroa
reported that Dutch troops had
made a new landing on the south
coast near Leomadjang, and ex-
pressedfear they soon would take
Malang, some50 miles to the west,
center of East Java's rich sugar
land.)

The Dutch communique indica-
ted that American-traine- d marines
landedon the north and eastcoasts
of East Java already had sealed
off a part of EastJava by joining
at Djember.

The communiquesaid thosefrom
the north, wherethey had establish-
ed a 55-mi-le beachhead running
from Probolinggo to Sitoebondo,
had struck inland55 miles to" cap-
ture Djember and there had been
joined by those landedsimultane-
ously at Banjoeqangi on the east
coast.

The army said the avowed In-

donesian "scorched earth" policy
"manifested itself chiefly in
robbing the more well-to-d- o in-
habitants, especially the Chinese,
and burning their properties."

The current conflict arose from
a disagreementbetween the Neth-
erlands colonial authorities and the
Republican government over the
method of carrying out the Cheri-bo- n

agreementfor an independent
United States of Indonesia.

The Jogjakartaradio said four
Dutch fighters strafed the Republi-
cans capital at noon and that In-

donesian anti-aircra- ft guns shot
down one of the planes. In all,
the Indonesians said, five Dutch
planes have been shot down since
the start of hostilities.

New York Wholesale
Meat Prices Drop

NEW YORK. July 23. tf Whole-
sale meat prices have dropped two
to three centsa pound,from a week
ago in the New York area,due to
hot weather and consumer resist-
ance to high prices, packing house
representativessaid today.

They reported carcass beef sell-
ing at 46 to 47 cents a pound,
compared with around 50 cents a
week ago; choice lamb at 52 cents
a pound, comparedwith 54 cents;
and mutton at 43 cents, com-
pared with 45 and 46 centsa pound
last week.

Wholesalerssaid retail stores re-

ported business falling off. as some
customersshied at high prices and
others bought less meat because
of the heat.

MEXICO HELPS TOURIST
MEXICO CITY, July 23. 135

Mexico is preparing to cut red
tape to increase tourist trade.

The 10 peso ($2) fee charged
for tourist permits may be abol-
ished, amongother things!
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Arrivals, Departures Highlight

News HappeningsIn, Near Knott
KNOTT, July 23. Mrs. HershellMr. andMrs. Joe Jonesand.family

Smith and Mrs. Lee Burrow at-- 1 of Sonora.
teaded the Baptist associatloaall Sundayguests of Mr. and Mrs:
Murker coafereact In Tarzan Herman Puckett were Mrs. Puck
Thursday.

Mrs. C. O. Jonesvisited relatives
in OdessaSunday.

1T T IT T- T- L 1 I

Henslee Kermit

?T of Dallas, who been a guest
relatIve8 ta SanYft?nd here, are visiting' in Sweetwater.

Mrs, Margaret Danyel has re
turned tt her home in Penmyi
vania after visiting her parents,
Mr. aad .Mrs. W. A, Burchell.

Alrhart
father.

of
ville

family.
a

aaa AITS. Jim B. W. Pounds and Mrs.
Denver City visited friends in Poundsand Loye of

lasi weexena. beli a niece, Martha La
Mr. ana Mrs. C. A. have veil of Bovina, and

lrom a montn's visit witn o ciovis, N. M. Visiting
match, n. ai. .Saturdaywere and Mrs. J

air. aaa Airs. c. o. Gross. Jean Mr. andiw visiiea relatives in awm. Mrs. Hershel Johnsonand family,
last week. . all Big Spring. Sundaythe group

qu i the m with Mrs,
ui visueu in xiauu I

Jimmy of. Houston is
visiting his pareats, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Shortes.

uuuura spent Lamesa
uusouu fJallJe Speak.

Gus Kirkendall Tampa, Fla,
was a guestlastweek of his sister,
Mrs. Dorothy Peugh.The two also
visited Mrs. PeUgh's' son, Buster
Peugh aadMrs. Peugh in Stanton.

Mr. aad Mrs. C. G. Ditto and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. C. E
Ditto spent the weekendin Winters
with Mr. and Mrs. Buster Free
man,

Mr. and Mrs. Spalding and
daughter are Fort Worth this
week.

June Adams, who has beenvisit- -

wapa.
dents of

nuuu uwu-- aim-

ter, .Hervey.Perry of
Miss., parents. Mr.
Mike Reeseof

Sptctaf This Wtk
TOMATOES

CONCHO,
KUNEX, Nr. 1 1--t Can....
EMPSON, Hs.2 1-- 2 Can...

Alexander Thornton
FOOD STORE

tUtx Phase
DeSrw Twit Daily

and

Mr. Mrs. W. L.
of

Mrs. Edgar and
Shorty, Arthur Grist,'

Lucy B. Smith Browns
is visiting brother, T. M,

Robinsoh and'
Arriving Friday for visit in the

J. T. Grosshome Mrs. Gross
JUT. KenOrlCt 01 neuhew.

Pounds Camp--
ahou Calif.:

Burks Pounds Mau
returnea Glbbs
inwr aaugnwr A.

Jones ana Billie Gross,

Okla., of
day

i&uiuy

Shortes

of

In

1S

Mrs. Tom Castle, Mr.
Mrs. Earl Castle,

Mrs. T. J. CastleandMr. Mrs.
Henry Sample Lila
Castle and Alden Boyer
barbecue recently.

Mr and Airs. Herman ruciceu
Have returned from visiting
tives at Seminole, Okla.

Visits And Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Robinson

end sons.Mike and and Mrs
iag parents, and Mrs.Fred j Vera Stalllngs Bobby Stalllngs
Adams, is leaving for New Orleans, f Calif., and former resi--
La., where will complete her BIg Spring are" here for
nursea training. a tenJavvisit with Mr. and Mrs

Beceat gueste in the Harrison rrrmvnm, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
irviiic c

Mrs. Jackson;
and Mrs.

Colorado City and

No. 2 Cut lie
19c

.19c

&

ItH UHi
Wt

and

son,
and

has

Mrs.
her

were

Mr.

Mr. and
and Mr. and

and

with

rela

Pat
her Mr. and

she

her

Todd and Nell Todd.
Mrs Bob. Eubanks will leave

this evening1" for Hope, Ark. where
she will meet her brother, M B.
Dickson of Lawton and Oklahoma
City, Okla. for visit in the home
of their sister, Mrs. Henry Wat--
kins. Hope. Ark. Mrs. Eubanks.and
Dickson will also go to Nashville
and Ark. on busi
ness.

Sunday Mrs. Eubanks will Join
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Thlgpln and
Mrs. R. E. Blount in Fort Worth
to attend the American Legion and
Auxiliary state which
is July 27. 28. 29 and 30,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Thurmin
and daughter. Marijo will leave
Saturday for an extendedvisit to
Chicago, New York and Canada.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkampand son,
Edmond of Fort Worth arevisiting
in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reeder have
returned from week's vacation
in Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mr.- - C. B. Edwards returned
Suaday from" ihree-wee-k visit in.
Fort Delia Park.

Pfc Lowell E. Holland has re
turned to Keyport, Wash., after
spending 23-da-y furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Holland. Holland is serving in the

American Optical Cool-Ra- y

SUN GLASSES
ProtectAgainst Heat As Well

As Glare

Optically Ground 96 Violet
Ray Eliminated

I" flTBBH 0mm mmKijr

8.50 Tax Free

Glasses $10.75
Bausch& Lomb

mAL
A

3rd Main

a

a

a

a

a

P.

2378

I

ett's-cousi-ns,

entertained

Murfreesboro,

convention,

Worth-iWit-h

Ultra

Regular

Sun
Bay-Ban-d

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

Hal

Bride-Ele-ct

Christine
of Norvin M. Smith, Jr. was hon
ored with a gift par
ty Monday in the home of Mrs
Tom

Gifts were to the bride
in a blue and white
'basket

By

be
then

111

were servedbuffet writes home of school

,ti iiour 10 unicago. some au mues
J . I T 1) . 1 t At.
Tlineo n thi hriri a I ine Barrel in

book, Mrs. Mrs. -- mnesesector, me ureen
L. L. Mrs.' E. W. Love, de along Lake drive,
Mrs. L. C. .To Nell and down street,

Joyce Mrs. F. lIor tne vendors ot ail nauonauues
.Scott. Mrs. Louis meir wares in at.

tvt- - w p PtirifAtt Nt lTnrW. tongues, urn wneaion college is

wood. Ralph Mrs. W writes Joe.
Mrs. W. A. Mrs. p he

wi Mr. . .Tnhn auites of H-S- He will be home
Mrs. Alton Smith. Mrs. about 18.

S. C. Rhoton, A.
Mary Jo Mrs. D. C.
Zant, Mrs. Rubye Simpson, Mrs
0., R. Crow, Connie Crow, Monette

'Mrs. N. M. Smith, Mrs
Edward Mrs. J. H. Full

Ross--

Buford quarter,

Smith.
J""

spring

Calif.,

er, Airs. ai. stamey, .
Mrs. Puckett. H3S

Airs. w. Anoerson--
, am.

Branon, Mrs. Virgil Little. Mrs.
Ray Jr., Hamlin,
Florine Hamlin and Mrs. Monta July 23. UP)

States Corp. Since from Psalm 98..

his boot training in San
Diego, Calif., he has been
at Keyport

Carlotte Whitaker and Juanlta
Ross of Lubbock were weekend
guests of Jo

John Ulrey is the week
From China" and Mrs. C. O.

Unlvcr-- Watts,
last gram Relief and

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. tion". Mrs.

program was with
Stewart Smith two and

summer his- - Call-- the Nieht Comlnn'
fornia, where he

Robbie Piner and Murray
terson are California

Betty and Natalie Smith
have Boulder, Colo.,

for 'the past six Mann
nave auenaeame university

of Colorado.
for

piHnn t Piitrincn
B"

left
spend two weeks Del

with Mr. and Mrs. Ross
been with

tors for of

with Mrs. D. W. Mrs.l
recently

course was in Big
Spring to a site a

shop.

Ice
T..it.xvuia casi

Rosg
with Ice supper

the church hall.
of flowers and a

decor.
were Mr. and Mrs. J.

M. F.

Couch,

F. W.
Joe J. W.

Croan.

Secretary-Treasur-er

L. L. was

Women's
sessionTuesday

at
Mrs. J.

Mrs. W. B.
Mrs. C. D.

Warren, Mrs. Madry

22.
the In Mr.

W. O.
Mrs. C. F. Davis of Post

and Horace

M. T.
Ii. Green son

Earl Roy of and
two G.

Norman, and Ruby
Dallas.

are in

Mrs. Adams
a
atives Ruldoso. N. M.

DIAPER SERVICE

HOURS 2 TO 3 M.

PICK AND DELIVER

50 DIAPERS CENTS

SPRING AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

PHONE

00

Pttt Howzt Battlt

PartyHonors

Anderson, bride-ele-ct

miscellaneous

Spencer.
presented

decorated

ST.

WHAT

There may a
now and in Spring,

there none for Big
elsewhere.

GIVES

'ROUND TOWN

Joe O'Brien, in summer
at

a special

rrrt--rfritprinr away. iuu uie
were Smith,
Underwood, Michigan

Underwood, Market
Caughey. Kilpatrlc,

Underwood, crying many

Mrs. Rex lfge colorful

Morton. Rawlings, fST

Blackburn, August
Rawllngs,

Rawllngs.

Caughey,
Slmnson.

iwo Big people now
Tulsa, Okla., are enroute

Angeles,

WMU Vincent
n c

Anderson, Hollls f0V3 jeiYICQ
u. wya

Program At Meet
Eastand, Juanlta

VINCENT.
Hamlin.

receiving
'stationed

spending

tney

Mrs

service China
presented the meeting

the Baptist Woman's
Union afternoon

the Hod- -
nett.

Mrs. Hodnett de--
Marine

Taking part the
were Willis who
spoke "Meet
Mrs. C. Shepherd, who dis
cussed"Religion of
Mrs. B. O.

Baptist"; Willis R.
who spoke "Good News

Georgetown. Ulrey received his
from Northwestern who discussed "ThePro-

sily in Georgetown of Rehabilita--
and also spoke on

daughter, Barbara, are "Chinese America".
California. The closed

spending the songs, "Jesus Saves"
with sister in "Work for

is also working.
Pat

visiting in
Collins

returned from
where weeks

W

and a prayer led Willis

box
a shut-i- n.

Also was Mrs.

fm m mm. fs 1 m

today a month's vi-IK- Q nrjnflf D&HW
W rm Mr. '

? Bettyf Comny and d,ush1Has Game Party
Tookah Reinwald Tuesday

to in Klo
Raymond

of the and

who with son, Ray, vis- - entertained
here the past week. la game party the lawn the

Mrs. Whisenant of nnrt :atvii. rm wfTl -- J 1 4 I u...v,
Waldrop.

Whisenant, completing
beauty training,

acquire for
possible beauty

Class Entertained .

The

the

the

the

few rei

was

the

the

the

by

was for

22nd street.

lee of Helen Duley,
Sullivan and Edith Gay were

Cream Supper hostesses.

Tuesday
tevening

candelabracomprisedre-

freshment
Attending

music and
served by the

At

club's

-- 1 t 41 T7 1 I "JCiass 01 Karrar RHiHv C.rn-nti- .r Tt.rounn uapust cnurcn rice Smith( Betty Can,
cream

In
A pair

of double
table

and

Ina Man
rine

J. Jr. Bar--
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Can--

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mr. and
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Beth Lou

i Minchew, Mrs. and
- Mrs. Thurman,. Mrs.

Mrs l Bob-JQ- Q Williams Hosts

ChosenAt Meeting
Airport WMS

secretary-treasur-er of
Missionary

at a
afternoon

were J.
McElreath, Qucbannon,
Mrs. Smedley,

and Mrs.
.

Akerley News Items
Spending

of
and Mrs. were Mr.
and and
Mrs. Campbell son,
of Kingman,

of Mr. and
were Mrs

J. and

daughters
of
of

Mr. and Mrs. Ely and
daughter,
Colorado.

Jewel spending
with and

WE UP

BIG

1403 SCURRY
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.

dull
Big but

certainly is
Springers

pre-me-d

Wheaton,

famous

P.

uv
ing
Los on

Of
J.

program on
at of

Vincent Mis-

sionary Monday
in of Mrs. Jim

gave
United votional

on
Mrs.
on Chinese";

J.
Chinese";

Brown, discussing
"Chinese
Winters on

degree

Hodnett
visiting in in

is
Is

an

in to

in

sunshine

Eddie

IfLeaving

Members Business
.professional a club were

Tuesday
on

Dorothy
V .....

The membership
composed Tot

in

Recordings
were

uic
enwnainea

bouquet

and

Bob

and

Easley

Baptist
business

church.
present

weekend

brother.
Duncan.

V

visiting

is

in

50

moment

Wheaton college,

Wmmorman

Mrs.vL.

vacation

aonnieivaie

Taylor.

garden

program
Winters,

spring.
McEwen

Winters.
A packed

present

evening

commit

charge.
provided

ning. Peggy Kreer Mildred
Lone.

Members attending included
Florence Mosely, Mabel Strother,
June Matson, McGowan,

Phillips.
Richardson, Mrs. Griese.Betty Luedecke,Billie

Ray, Bennett, nett, Pauline Sullivan, Mary
trell, Mary Gilmour, Jewel Barton

Tehealy. Ruby Billings, Kay, John
Leroy White, Callison Moree Sawtelle

Elsie Carter

Of

Mrs.
Airport

Others

Virgil

Franklin Earley.

ACKERLY, July
home

Davis

Ariz.'
Recent guests

Mitchell Mitch
"ell's

Okla.
Mrs. Flyn

Okla. Green

Morris
Elone

days friends

Mrs.

Mrs.

women
have

Arab Velma

Daprisr t vYA veenng
Toka Williams was hostessTues

day evening to members of the
Young Women's Auxiliary of the
East Fourth Baptist church who

elected met at her home.

so-

ciety

Royal

Word,

Mrs. Dick Davis discussedchap
ter Two of the Auxiliary's study
book, "Bible Study On Prayer."

Following a brief businessmeet
ing, refreshments were served.

Guestsattendingwere Aliene Ca--
hoon, Hoylous Royalty and Nidra
Williams.

Members present were Frances
Weir, Bobbie Sanders, Jo Nelle
Sikes, Ada Mary Leonard, Anita
Cates, Ethelyne Rainey and Billie
Kennon.

Holland Family Has
Two-Da- y Reunion

Members of the Holland family
met Sunday and Monday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hol-

land for a reunion.
Five brothers and sisters were

present, some of which had not
seen each other for 33 years.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Holland of WatsonvlUe,
Calif., the Rev. and Mrs. Riley A.
Scrantonof Eden,Mrs. Pearl East
man of Trent, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Holland of Water Valley, Mr. and t

Mrs. Earnest Holland. Mr. andI

Mrs. Roy Lockhart, Mrs. Joe Shir--1
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Holland
and children, Ronnie and Edwin
Don, all of Big Spring.

Big Spring Women
Play In Golf Tourney

Leatrice

Refreshments

refreshments

Three Big Spring women were
entered this weekend In a golf
tournament supplementingthe an
nual mens tourney at Cloudcroft,
N,. M.

Mrs. Shirley Bobbins directedtne
matches and players from here
were Mrs. R. E. Ramsey, Janet
Robb and Mary Gerald Robbins.

KATY INCOME UP
ST. LOUIS, July 23. (. The Mis

as (Katy) rail
road today reported net income of
$1,004,000 for the first six months
qi iv-i- i against earnings01 imo,uuv
for the same period last year. 1

and we hear that they are to be
guests on two radio shows-Bri- de

and Groom Monday afternoon and
Tom Brenneman's Breakfast in
Hollywood Tuesday morning. The
persons involved are James Roy
and Vivien Horton (she originally
of Ranger.)JamesRoy is working
with American airlines in Tulsa
and has three weeks off to take
In a multitude of Hollywood sights,

into heard from the next table
in the Settles coffee shop Sunday
morning: Pat Kenny Is working
on construction of new dorms at
TCU, Fort Worth. And there is
possibility that he will move back
here soon. ..Charles Sherwood has
taken to the hills, as a matter of
speaking. He departed here Mon
day and probably will take up
resmencepermanently Id Ruldoso
N. M.

couples at the Texas Electric
barbecueFriday evening: Camille
lnnman, Modene West Blllv Shaw:
others run onto same night: Doris
Stuteville. Glen Dale Brown. Betty
Marijo Thurman, Joe Bruce Cun
ningham. Gloria Strom, Bill Neth
erland of Kentucky, a student at
TU.

Pvt. Bob Wilson, with the in
doctrlnational division of the army.
San Antonio, was home over the
wrestling arena Monday evenlne:
Jo Nelle Sikes. Joe Robert Boadle.
Jane Rice, Dormand Hill, Doris
Thomas. Tommy Hubbard. Betty
Burleson, George Reagan. Dis
covery: All appearances to the
contrary, Sailor Tex Watkins isn't
a bad sort out of the rine.

merewere mostly stagsat Fran
ces Wilson's dance Saturday even-
ing at Scenic pavilion. The few
couples were Beverly Stulting, Jim
Bill Little, Betty Jean Underwood.
ike Hobb, Tommie Kinman. B. B
Lees, Hazel Corning, Eddie Hous
er, LaRue Brown, Horace Rankin,
Joyce Murdock, Dickie Cloud,
jrrances Wilson, Harold Berry.. , .

lommie lunman s anode was
sceneof a chicken barbecuebefore
the dance Saturday night, on be
half of Eddie and Jerry Houser,
just back from summer camp.
Presentwere some of the above
couples and also Nancy Hopper,
Larry Hall., Dorothy Purser and
Jerry. The

crew at the Bronc gameMon-
day evening: PeteCook, Shov Cha
ncy, Zack Gray, George O'Brien,
Moe Madison and Jackie Barron.

All students of high school age
are reminded of the open house
and party at the Y Thursday even
ing. There will be games, a pro
gram, dancing and. natch, food.

Assembly Of Rebekah
Lodqes State Prexy
Is Guest Speaker

Louise Reinlcke of Houston, state
president of the Assembly of Re-
bekah lodges, was guest speaker
Tuesday evening at a banquet in
hotel Settles for members and
guestsof the local Rebekahlodge.

fclry Phillips servedas toastmas--
ter and Delia Herring offered

A vocal group tomposed of Bev
erly Wilson, Joan Hailey and Jac--i
queline Marchant sang several se-
lections, accompanied by Evelyn
Rogers who also played piano so--1

los.
In the business meeting which

followed the banquet, applications
for membership were accepted
from FrancesShanks,JessieEden,
EIry Phillips and Nora Eden.

The next meeting will be a box
supper In the IOOF hall to which!
the public is invited.

Attending from the Big Spring
lodge were 55 members. Guests
Included Ben Reinlcke and Eliza-
beth Fulghum of Houston, and 30
Rebekahsfrom Stantonand Knott.

IntermediateGA's
Have BusinessMeet

The fntermediate Girls Auxiliary
of the East Fourth Baptist church
met Tuesday afternoon with Jira
mie Joan Bennett in a routine
business session.

Members attending were Melbail
Ray, Shirley Riddle. FrancesKing, ;

T. Wl 1 . 1 IIi raneesnice, wannaiawson, jeia
Patterson, Lois Clark, Mildred
Rainey, Maudlne Bennettand Mrs.
Jim Bennett and Mrs. M. F. Ray. '

of

The group will meet next with
Wanda Lawson.

PICNIC SCHEDULED
The Auxiliary and Brotherhood

Locomotive Firemen and En--
glnemenwill have a Joint meeting
and basketpicnic at 7 p. m. Thurs
day at the City park.

7 .V-W-H- 1

rjannnMsil sa r a sh i ' w h a ' m m

mmm

v !tCLv . 'aaHslBHHMsi

citrus mt. a.a,ustomw

CAMPUS PLAID ... A new look to pep up school belles this fall-- new

skirt fullness, peg-to-p pockets, full push-u-p sleeves and a
bib front bodice in technicolor plaid cotton designed by Grace
Norman.

Two Knott Girls
etedOn Birthday
KNOTT, July 23. --Mrs. T. M.

Robinson and Mrs. Floyd Shortes
entertained with a birthday party
Monday evening honoring their
daughters, Wanda Lee Robinson
and Nina V. Shortes In the Robin
son home.

A wiener roast was held In con
nection with the party and games
were played.

Present were La Verne Gross.
Mildred Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Dar--
rell Shortes, Bobby Roman, Leon
Riddle, LandonBurchell. Billy Ray
Jones,Tommy Shortes,Lloyd Rob
inson, Carol and Joyce Robinson,
Mrs. Lucy B. Smith. Mrs. J. T.
Goss and T. M. Robinson.

Nofthside Baptist
WMU Has Meeting

Northside Baptist Woman's Mis-

sionary Union met Tuesday after-
noon in the church for a prayer
service.

The meeting opened with prayer'
by Mrs. Earl Parrish and a de-
votional from the first chapter of
Jameswas given.

Mrs. Parrishwas appointedben--

gamzauon 01 unoeain andKoyali
groups. The meeting!

closed with prayer. J

ine group used

Others attending were Mrs. G.I
J. Couch and Mrs. V. M. Ward.1

I

Big

r

WEDNESDAY
PARK METHODIST 8TUDY CtUB wUI

meet t 8 p.m. in use enures, ivji
West 4th itreet.

43 CLUB members will meet at 8 p.m.
in the home of Mrs. Fete VinPelt, 1400
Main street.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meet at 730
p.m.. In the enuren.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets la the
church at 8J0 p.W.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meet la tti
chureh at'730 ja.

BETA 8IOMA PHI win hare a water-
melon feast and dance at Seeals
pavilion at 8 p. ro.

NITE OUT BRIDGE club will meet wlta
Mrs. C E. Johnson at 8 p. ra.

THURSDAY
EAOER BEAVER CLUB win meet at 8 p.

m. In the home ot Mrs. Dearer Tate.
Route 2.

JOLLY CLUBBERS will meet at 3 P.m. la
the home of Mrs. Bill Huddleston. Sll
Aylford street.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meet at S:1S
p. m. In tt.-- ! homeof Mrs. Mike Phelan.

308 Princeton street.
ROYAL AMBASSADORS Of the-- Esst

Fourth Baptist chureh meet with Ar-

thur Leonard. 310 Sreamore atreet. at
7:15 pjn.

FRIDAY
HAPPY-GO-LUCK-Y sewtnr club member

will meet at the Home Cafe at 7 pa.
.a m.t mnii itr so to a moTle

HOMEMAKERS CLASS of the Flrat Bap--
tut cnurcn meets wiin Mrs. n.

1K07 flrfn street, at 3 P.m.
LADIES AUXILIARY of the Bl Sprta

Fire department win meet in ine nom
of Mrs. Bob Fields. 308 East 4th street,
it 3 p. m.

Training Union Class
EntertainedWith Party

KNOTT, July 23. Mrs. Louis

Harrell and Mrs. E. L. Roman
entertained members of the junior
training union class with a party
in the Roman home.

Present were Edith and Edna
Harrell. Carol Robiuson, Mary Ann
Spalding. Woody Coffey, Wanda
Jean and Donnie Roman. Jerry
Roman, Wanda. Lee and moya

Robinson, Maxlne .Roman, Mr.' and
Mrs. L. C. Spalding, Mrs. H. B.
Coffey and E. L. Roman.

whoftel

cat-Sr-i by 'Wie-a-f !
Do you sufferfrom hot flashes.Weak,
nervous.Irritable clammy frrllnai
due to the functional ralddl-ag- V

period peculiar to women (38-3- 3
yrs,) ?Thendotry Lydla gJinVham'
VegetableCompound to relieve such
symptoms! It also haswhat Doctors
call a stomachictonic effect!

ivnn r diukuiu'c hsbs

Get SLIMME1
' this vHami carty way '

Hareamore
ore. no

slender.caceful Se-
ine. No laxatives,
i thesimpleAYDSftodnm. With

Vitamin Candy Reducing FUa
yon doa'tcut out any meals,
starches,potatoes,meatsor butter.
jw sunpiy cut man down. U s

eveolencechairman anda discus-- taa' a you enfaydeiidous
sion was held concerning the or--, SefcrSeSfflatelrtaiffi

Ambassador

distributed

ANTHONY'S

functional

la cHaical tatsconduct H bj m-- eI

derton.SMirttlua100 pmnmmm
toil 14 1 IS tks.armwa la
few WMka with AYD3 Vitimia
CmairRmdadntTHn.

vm mnla, HOKEY BACK on tut firtt cx.Pitm
Collins Brothers Drug

Sam Fisherman

LUCKY NUMBER

DRESS CLEARANCE
YES SIR! 4-6-8-

-10 ARE YOUR LUCKY NUMBERS IF YOU AT-
TEND THIS SUPER VALUE EVENT. MANY OF THESE MID-
SUMMER DRESSES JUST RECEIVED. JUNIOR SIZES 9-1- 5.

HALF SIZES 1412 TO 24V2. SIZES 12 TO 44. YOU
WILL FIND THEM ALL IN THIS GRAND ASSORTMENT --

PRICED AT TtESE VERY LOW NUMBERS.

GROUP
ValuesTo 7.90

GROUP II

ValuesTo 12.95

GROUP III

ValuesTo 16.75

GROUP IV
Values To 19.75

SHOP
EARLY!

Spring

$

Coming

Events

WOMEN
NERVOUS

TOO FAT?

REGULAR

$
4.
6.
8.

10.
SAVE ON

READY - TO - WEAR



PHONl 100
'for JttitrroifSits

TO

San Antonio
2 Hoars

Lv. 8:21 P. M.

El Paso
3 Hours

Lv. 9:39 A. M.

Denver
8 Hoars

Lv. 9:39 A. M.

amrMim,

101 Gregg tS.

Local Delegates
To Lion Meeting

The Big Spring Lions club is
due to be well representedat the
Lions International meeting in San
Francisco July 28-3- L

Bill Dawes, president, is to join

the Texas delegation aboard a
special train at Amarillo. Cur
rently, he and his family are
visiting his wife's parents in Can
yon. Mr. and Mrs. Schley Riley

were to leave Thursday for a

llesurely trip to the West Coast,

and Mr. and Mrs. Harold P.
Steck were to terminate a honey
moon trip at San Francisco in
time for the convention. Willard
Sullivan, who with Dawes is a
club delegate, plannedto leave
Thursday morning.

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY AT

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

WITH...

WHATEVER YOU

HAUL OR DELIVER

Yaw'll be aheadwith

tracks that fit your fob

. .aV"trock!

July 23. Ul-- Of-

to a
rpDort corn cron

for
help in the trend in
many farm and food

in his
said

fears of a short corn crop
to be" the
in the way of price ad
justments.

ONLY D&DGE BUILDS cM-&Zec- 6" TRUCKS

AND ONLY DODGE DEALERS SELL THEM!

JONES MOTOR COMPANY

Report Boosting ProspectsOf
1947 Corn Yield Is Expected

WASHINGTON.
ficials looked today govern-
ment boosting
nrosnects 15S.0o0.000 bushels

halting rising
prices.

President Truman, mid-

yeareconomic report Monday,
appeared

among factors standing
needed

In a special crop survey made
nublic yesterday, the agriculture
deDartmcnt forecast the weather--
plagued crop at 2,770,000,000 bush--

Phone555

9 X

Pepsi-Col-a Company, Long Island, City, N. Y.t

els, basedon conditions prevailing
July 15.

The department's July 1 fore-
cast was for 2,612,000.000 bushels,
which is about57,000,000 below av-

erage. Last year's record crop
totaled 3,287,000,000.

The new forecast is. within about
80.000.000 bushels of estimated
needs for maintaining livestock
dairy and poultry production at
presenthigh levels. Continued good
weather could narrow the gap still
more.

When abnormally cool weath-
er, excessive rains and floods
hampered planting and cultivation
of the crop this spring, corn prices

MadeStraightA's In Schoo-l-

PlannedBy Desire To

Kill Held On Murder Charge
SACRAMENTO, Calif., July 23.H,

W A girl honor stu-

dent, who said she was plagued
for a year by "the extreme desire
tn kill someone." was held in the
Sacramento county jail today for
the hammer and jack handle slay-
ing of Mary Lou Roman
at a home for foster children.

Intention to file a first degree
murder charge today against Lou
ise Gomez was announced by the
district attorney's office after the
superintendent of a hospital for
mental cases pronouncedthe girl
an extremely dangerous individ

ual."
Dr. ' Rudolph Toller, head of

Stockton state hospital, said, how- -

times guess
lacked the

made A's

arrested
body found

hits

the

best

for

started a climb has carried
near-recor-d levels. reflect-

ed fears of a
maintain livestock
current levels.

corn price not only car-
ried other grains but
tended up meatprices as

is .

a short corn would
in
and higher prices. '

Officials new corn es-

timate reducesthe a
should i

be followed by of,
pressure wain and

prices. ,
'

Mundt prepared the charges
which, in event a
would carry the maximum possible
penalty of life the
heaviest for under in

Mundt that,
while sitting Mary

back porch of house, she
choked the girl, her with'

handle, crushed her
skull sledge

- ...-.- w WASHlNnTriW T,.l., tan
HTTl of niiAdtri hap b vatrlnirl J

during lengthy questioning: by "a Senate wrorfZI have had theone recmPend.Uong subcommitte ,n
extreme desire to kill someone. I . h,whad thought of killing several peo-- contro, vigatIo6n construc.
Die. I thouehtof killing my mother, yon j

my father and the children the subcommitee increasedfamily. I lacked the S208.566.o00 ftmrf int. ,
He she planning to House. Th lhmmn,itt.. I

kjll'a foster brother, saying: mendatlonsare follow xAth Hi.
"I my hand on his throat flm.rp. in

and even had a hand axe over his the if ih hnnc whhead several but I I

Louise, who straight
in school and also is a tap dancer
and pianist, was after the

of Mary Lou was Mon
day in the yeard of the foster 103,800)

licensed Angelo

adopted Trinity River-Benbroo- k

Grapevine
children. 900,000)

Deputy District Whitney

SET FOR

For famfly friends, Pepsi-Cola-'s

unmatchedquality

spot. First

a better, finer drink

doublemeasure!

ounces every bottle

buy flavor,

the first buy quality.

SWITCH TO

to
shortage of to

production at

along it
to

well. It generally acknowledged

meat production

the
possibility of

livestock shortage
reduction

the on
stock

Gi rl

of conviction,

imprisonment,
18

California.
admitted

on
the the

struck
jack

a hammer.

SenateApproves!

Texas Projects
Tf

approved

in
courage." ,!

of

House-annrnve- ri

courage." 'Texas projects:
Flood control:
Buffalo Bayou $1,854,700 ($1.654.- -:

II

Hords Creek $1,303,800

home. home op-- San Res
crated by Mr. and Joseph $1,000,000 (None)
Gomez Louise. La
Mary Lou one of the foster von and $2,

600.000 (SI.
Attorney Albert $5,700,000 ($4,625,000)

or

sip last

you get

and in 12 full

the for

that
This

feed

The rise
with

push

that crop result
less next year

said

feed and
some

llve-- i

persons

said Louise
with

the then
with

Tor year

and

by,

said told

had

money.
The

7nrn
Res. ($!.- -'

The was
Mrs.

who Res.
was Res. Res.

'to

in

Lou

Rivers and harbors:

and

had

waterway be
tween Analachec bay, Fla.. and i

the Mexican border, $2,187,000
($500,000)

Neches and Angelina rivers
$130,000(500.000.)

Sabine-Neche- s Waterway $1,500,-- 1

000 ($500,000)
Brazos island harbor $635,000!.

($500,000)
Port Aransas-Corpu-s Christ!

$150,000 ($150,000)
In addition to constructionfunds.

the subcommittee recommended!
$5,000,000 for rivers and harbors
planning including:

Red River $100,000.
Sabine-Neche- s water, $20,000.

FOUR LEAF CLOVERS

fioodway

CORNING, N. Y. July 23. HV-- If

four-lea- f clovers really bring luck
Mrs. Verne Naight expectsto have
plenty of it.

In one afternoon she found 300.
four-le- af clovers in her front yard.

--plus 25 five-le-af clovers for good ;

measure.

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"Hit Bfekest Little Offlct

In BIr Sprlnr"
407 Runnels St Phont 195

Donalds
Drive-l- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

M.

Police Radio Unit
SlatedAt Angelo

SAN ANGELO, July 23. UP) A
new 1,000 watt short wave radio
station to be operatedby the Texas
highway patrol for the benefit of
peaceofficers will bejocatedhere
soon, J. P. Maddox, Sweetwater,
commission member of the De-
partment of safety, said today.

Maddox said Austin and Arling- -

219-22- 1 W. 3rd

irs here! Wards big

TO

All wools in favorite
styles andcolors.
Assortedsizes.

former

REDUCTIONS EVERY DEPARTMENT!

SWEATERS FORMERLY 4.49

REDUCED! SUMMER RAYONS

Were4.98 to Many fstyles.Sizes everyone & 3D

REG. 79c PLAID CRASH

Assorted colors Plaid Crashfor
draperiesand pillows. 36" wide.

BOXER TRUNKS

Washfast,swimming, sports
trunks. waist

REG. DENIM PANTS
Bar-tacke-d strain , 07
double-sew-n seams,four patch LI
pockets.

REG. 2.98 GIRLS SWIMSUITS
two-p- c. swim-- n mj

suits. Solids, prints. LAI

REG. GIRLS' SLACKS

Sanforizedtwill slacks. (Max.
shrinkage 1). to 14.

COTTON ANKLETS . . m

RAINBOW COLORS Reg. I 7C
sturdy reinforced cotton with turn-

down . . . tops.

WERE 5.98 PRINTED i
DRAPERIES 0.7
Lovely cretonnes a kind pat-
terns; yards long.

MEN'S WOOL SPORT COATS

single-breaste- d

style sizes from 34-4-4.

1.98 3.37

REG. NEW NECKWEAR

Bright rayons in of
new summershades.

MODERN BEDROM REDUCED!

Bed, Chest Vanity
lustrous veneers.

DOUBLE DUTY SOFA BED
does work

of two! Spring-filled-!

REG. SPRINKLER
metal base. Coyers

only
watt

WV- -A

died
here

three sons.

1.59

ftT
26, 28, 30"

1.77

8-1- 6.

one and
7-1-4.

1.98

IN 39c
Of

cuff 6y2

m
few

2J2

1.00

all the

and

One room the

1.49
All 25'
dia. area.

and

TIRE
y! Add miles A7wear. sizes. t

REG. 24.75 FENCE
on either dry bat-

teries or 100 volt A.C.

mq
Gal. covers sq.
coats! Gal. o's

REG. 9.95
3-t- Gives

power

3.85
type any hold- - a 17Less Two 20-- W O. I

3.89FOOD
....

coarse, fine.

Big July 23, 1947
ton now other two
1,000 stations.

TEAGUE MAN DIES
TEAGUE, July 23". mem-

ber of city council
yesterday.He was A. L. Low-r-y,

76, resident of Gores-bec-k

Dallas. Survivors include

6.98! iyT

BOYS'

7 C

Z.

points; 1

Smart

7 1.37

ft

ribbed to 10V2

of

in

in

12.88

99.95

54.88

REGULAR $1.49
Tough,

Most car C

CONTROL
Operates

SALE! SUPER BARN PAPXT
a

400 ft., two At7
in

JACK
capacity. smooth

and effortless lifting

fits 4"
er. bulbs.

grinds medium or

Wed.,

have the

Teague's

of

22.97

Water-resistan- t, fadeproof.

HYDRAULIC

FLUORESCENT
Adapter

CHOPPERREDUCED!
Lightweight aluminum

Spring (Texas) Herald,

66c

47c

1.29

RE-LINER- S

7.45

REDUCED!

97c

STURDY SLACK SUITS

REGULARLY . . .

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Plain Home Cookiaf
W. C. Robinwn

206 GREGG ST.

PHONE

Phone628

BIG IN

for

3.98

Johnnli Griffin.

97

In the well made two-ton-e styles the
small fry love! Tough Sanforizedcot-

tons (won't shrink more than 1).
Popular color combinations.4 to 10.

MEN'S COTTON SHORTS Q.

They're rugged, thewe
sanforized! With stronggripper fasten- -

er:, elasticinsertsat waist. Sizes 30-4- fc

ROOFING
Reduced from ft rt
$20.00Square 7rJU
It's . . . rust-pro- of

lasts as long as the building

II;
I 111

1. SUPER J
StjSr rrrfv

SUPER HOUSE PAINT
SPECIALLY-PRICE- D!

CaUnS''

Guaranteedprewar quality! For lasting
protection and beauty. Gallon..

5.09

r

ALUMINUM

lightweight

r

o

r.

- V,



PancboNail Is

Named Director

Of Rodeo Parade
R. L. (Pancho) Nail has

an appointment as director of
the Big Spring Rodeo Parade,
which will launch the annual four-da-y

event on the afternoonof Aug.
6, Charlie Crelghton, chairman of
the Rodeo Association, announced
this morning.

Nail is- ready to begin listing
entries for the parade immediate-
ly. He. will welcome any type of
vehicle, motor driven or otherwise,
floats, horses or any other entry
which may be presented.

The new parade director re-

minded prospective entrants, how
ever, that time scheduleswill be
followed closely. The event has
been timed to permit all partici
pants to arrive at the Rodeo
grounds in advanceof the opening
night performancewhich is booked
for 8:15 p. m.

Oak, ash, mesquite,hickory and
elm trees frequently have mossori
mold oa the north sides of their I

trunk and branches.

IF STOMACH

BALKS DIE TO

GAS AND BLOAT
Help GetFood Digestedto

RelieveYourself of This
Nervous Distress

Do you feel a puffed-u-p t&'d mUenble
ftiter eTety men. tutesour,Eluer rood?
Zf so, here It how you xbmj get blessed
relief In helping your stomachdo the
Job it should be doing la the dlfet-U- oa

of Its food.
Everytlme food eatenthe stomacharuu gtstncjuice must now normallyto

break-u- p certain food particles;elsethe
looa sayzerment.sourxooo,acia mai-restlo- n

andbu freouentlr causea mor.
bid. touchy, fretful, peerlsh. nerrous
eontuuoB, lossor appetite,underwejfht,
restless leea'wesJcness.

To est real relief you must l&ereas
the flow of this vital gastricJutee.Medi-
cal authorities,in Independentlabora
tory testsoa numanstnmacns,nTety
psstHTBprooi snown xanbob to&ic is
amazingly effective in Increasing this
Sewwhen It Is too little or scanty"due
so a non-organ-ic sxomacn aisturDanee,
This Is due to the SSS Tonic formula
vhlch contain special andpotestactl--
hubs ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helostratd-- t san--

Ton better,
work play

Btt&lahing voureelf orer.
doses sod and other
counteractgasand bloatingwneawbat
y&a aeanyneea sssTonic &eip
yeadigest for stresctba&d
repair. Dont wait! Join' tbtfeett of
feaspy people BBS Tonic baa helped.
XCilloBs of bottles Get of
BBS Tonic from roar dru today.

Tasiebelps SturdySsaltb.

of as for prompt,

Phone 636

jhmInV

and

TOUR SPINE AND HEALTH
Vigorous health from nor
mal function forces
yiX' body.
h.r been to
place of nerve Interference in the
spine, and to adjust vertebral

sluxation creating such inter
ference, thus allowing the normal

vital nerve energy
your

normal condition, and will
enjoy good health.

Chiropractic does not depend
upon names ill-
ness, or upon mysterious potions
and drugs for its promotion and
maintenanceof health. contends
that causeof dls-ea-se is in the
personafflicted. We know the
function of every organ in the

is controlled through the
Drain, by mental Impulses which
are transmitted over the' nervous
system. that with use

scientific methodswe can now
determine the place and po-
sition of the subluxation

is producing pressure on
nerves,and'the mechanical of
adjusting that vertebral subluxa-
tion can now be checkedwith the

gree.

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., July-23- , 1947

UNITED STATES TO STAND FIRM

ON NO VETO FOR ATOMIC CRIMES

LAKE SUCCESS, JulyJZ3. UP Frederick H. Osborn,United
States atomic deputy, told the United 'Nations Atomic. Energy
Commission today that country stands firm on its demand
that no veto apply to punishment of atomic crimes.

Iir-- brief statement to the working committee of the United
Nations Atomic Energy Commission, Osborn proposed that the
atomic delegatespostpone discussion of the veto problem until
it could be' up in a point-by-poi-nt debate.

He said that the United States would not be a "party to any
changein the principle" by which no shall apply on atomic
punishments. He insisted,again that,.the principles laid down by
Bernard M. 'Baruch to the Atomic Commission last year must be
upheld.

Osbornspokeafter Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet delegate,asked
the working committee to discussthoroughly a Russian proposal
which have effect of permitting veto in United
Nations Security Council on any final decision to punish violation
of atomic control pact

Lifting Of Credit
Bans Up To Truman

UP) Denied specific peacetimeauthority me ttT.regulate payment President Truman a de-- on right side
on when to lut uresent credit restraints on such Items auto-- street.

mobiles, refrigerators and radios.
The President had recommendedthat controls imposedby scheduledat the same

wartime executive De for with day
of Congress as' a' curb against
Inflation.

But the instead approved
a bill late yesterday to end such
controls Immediately. The
vote action rejected a Senate-a-p

proved measureto continue modi
fled credit restraints to December
3L Neither appearedlikely to
get any further,

Chairman Wolcott h? of
House banking committee told

reporters after the House vote
"It is now up to the President

to rid of the credit controls.
as he said he would do he did
not get specific authority from Con
gress. It is certain the Housewill
not authorize' suchregulations.The
Senate bill is dead."

Known as the Federal Reserve
board's "regulation W," the credit
curbs Imposed early in the
war under the trading with the

act Because that
War carries no specific

limit Mr- - Truman could,
tionai knemiZ--eo with a good flow of he chose, keep the restraints in
uaiHujcuitaurejuiciuanearia I iorce SO long uie nouse U:i!
blood shouldeat aleeobetter. I j j i i
Jed aaL "e"""e law'"better, better, ,

ATOld with
of alkallsers to

so is to
food body

sold. a bottle
store

I Build

quire one-thi- rd down payments,
Installments running long

months, automobiles,
stoves, mechanical dishwashers.
ironers, refrigerators, washing
machines,

radios, phonographs, sewing

WHEN YOU CAR GETS

BUMPEDIN,

LIT US

BUMP IT OUT
AND MAKE LIKE NEW ACAIN

Our body and fenderspecialistsand
refinisbing experts will "iron all
body and fenderdents and make your

again. Original factory
colors matched harmonizewith
balance eff-
icient service and reasonable prices.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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same scientific methods for the
purpose of determining whether
the adjustment of the vertebral
subluxation has releasedthe pres
sure on nerves and in what de

CASE HISTORY 671. A man
of 34 now enjoying freedom
hay fever 27 years of suffer
ing, "The condition showed

when he was four and re
turned every succeedingyear on
August imeentn. Having strained
his back at work he visited a
Chiropractor to obtain relief
that condition, and much to his
surprise learned that hay
was attributed chiropractically to
nerve pressure.On August 4th he
took his first spinal adjustment
and August 15th passed without
the semblanceof an attack. In the
Intervening three years the an
nual "season" has passedwithout
any sign of distress.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiro-
practor ahd he can do
you, Phone 419. Appointment
only.

veto

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Runnels
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meeting afternoonin Abi

Other olficers are Brannon
of Lamcsa, G. C.
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mouth
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Old Settlers Howard county
scheduled gather Friday

annual n, which
will include planned entertainment
over a two-da- y period.

Activity begin noon Fri-
day a barbecue City park.
Adequate supplies barbecued

ana on
the occasion, Bohan-no- n,

Chairman the Old Settlers
organization, assured.

the barbecue, the
fiddlers' contest conducted
at park. Although definite

compiled,
large entry list is expected

event.
p, m. the

two dances the
Settlers at the bombar
dler school gymnasium. gym'
nasium may reached by auto-
mobile in the main
entrance and turning
right chapel. After making
11 Al 1.. At-- -

July
to buying, faces secondbuilding

the hour Satur--

i order continued a while the approval night
I - ,11 I J

voice

were

statute

I

better. .

condition

a t

look

No.

after
first

itself

from

fever

what for

f

I

Between me piannea events,
machinesand vacuum cleaners.A Settlers will spend tnelr time
20 cent navment with renewing acquaintances etc.
installments to 15 months, to participate in the activities
is required furniture and. rugs, personswho have lived

The bill anDroved Senate Howard county zo yearn or
extend the to more.

with no more than
per required on down pay-- HCJC To
ments and installments to two
years. For Buildings Now

Mrs. A. Eberley

Receives Honor
Mrs. Ann Eberley

Big Spring,
the West Tex-

as and
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Ten buildings, by the

Howard County Junior College,
parently were headed back

The college is due to sign final
papers Saturday 11
approved the Federal
Agency college

The buildings, which
due placed back in juris

diction the War AssetsAdmlnls--
tratlon, had been byp AnriHnn f i ,,,rriv- 1 .i r i it t--i

Hubbard

Friday,

oration and in the processof
being sold.

When college officials learned
this, they protested to RFC and
enlisted the aid Rep. George
Mahon. RFC

and Sid Wells. Sweet-- that the had been re-wat-

Floyd Rang-- moved from the sale list and that
er and Harold Rogers,San"Angelo, they would left with WAA
rfirprfnrx disposal, ine college in its

to the WAA.Speakers the meetinff were
Bentley Young, the National n . , n ,
Casket Co., Fredrick, dean KCgiSITCjTIOn

the Dallas Mortuary JCft t0t TsuimScienceand Harry of WIICgt
ytt: --t.it.. .if

hZL .... . the second
e at Howard County Junior

a:"," "il Coege reached 60 at the end of
Airs.tHi.i..u rrr. . i ...

ti i i r- - . . , icguuauuu lutsuay aiiernoon.ucucjf JUCJWanieL Th Mmnr

Building Movers

Cause

Electricity

principal.

Veracruz
Packing

VERACRUZ,

Driver Agcy.

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Old Settlers

ReunionPlans

Are Completed

NeQOtlClte

Back WAA Hands

Wednesday negotiations.

buildings

requisitioned

Wednesday
buildings

Killlngsworth,

application

KCOCnCS

McWIUIams

Registration

iJurSJE? "hveeks

Shutoffs

semester and Dodd,
president,considersthe

the summer
good.

officially
morning. registra
normally expected.

Merit- - System Council
Electric power interruptions in Pvime AhmahiimI

the pasttwo dayshavebeenneces-- Deadline applicationsand
by transportation of amlnnilnnit hv Tkym Mri

Army building to in have been announced
nortnwest part of town the here W. Reed, high school

negrooapusi u. 5. mom- -

'" wsssaaa war w 1V( Ulb

in
a

snieia, managerof the TexasElec-- Applications must turned in
service reported this July and examinations

morning. for gfc piace8 be
alomsnieiasaia tae moving the high school building on Aug.

ess xausea inconvenienceto a 16, said Reed:
numDerof the company'spatrons. for applications
auice me Duuajng is so large mat had from Reedor from the Texas

power lines must Employment Commission
connectedtemporarily 10 auow Uie 112 W.
structure to pass. However, the Positions for examinationsare
TES is keeping a crew of linemen Auditor I (TEC), Auditor II (TEC),
with the moving crew and all lines Field Worker (DPW), Child Wel-ar- e

being restored to operation as Worker (DPW). Senior Child
rapidly as possible. Welfare Worker (DPW), Test

interruptions have also Technician (MSC).
been noted on lines serving the
REA, and others will necessary GRICE TAKES HOLIDAY
wmgni, as Duuoing is moved Walter Grice Is on a brief
cioser to sue. However, theMay in the vicinity of Water Valley,
wur is expeciea 10 oe completed where planned to

aiter wnicn au power
be to normal.

To Have
Plant

July 23.
of eight meat packing plants

for various sectionsof the
country to utilize exported
mostly to the U. S. before out-

break the and dis-
ease will built at a
of 3,000.000 pesos. ($600,000).

D,Un-- ( wwini,

here the governmentwould put
half of capital for the plant

private would finance
the

Ins.
Fire --J Casualty Bond

Real
First National Bank Bldf.

759

JAMES

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393
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BIG SPRING VISITORS
Capt. EugeneSaffold and M-S-

James McNeill, both of Amarillo, i

made a business call here this
morning. Both former Big
Spring residents.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerc Weather

Burets
BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY Partly

n i i ;" ww, na murium
""suci .niejiiau saiu utue. eninie in ttmDeriturei.

up
the

and

Estate

are

Expected nun ttair 98, low tonltht 75.
nigh xnuridsr bb

TKMPIRATORES
AbUene 69
Amarillo S5
BIO SPRING 98
Chicago 68
Denver , 80
El Paso 98
Fort Worth 88
Oalveston 89
New York 76
St. LouU 74
Local tuniet today 7:50 p. ra,

Thursday 5:5 a. m.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

76
57
73
51
55
75
66
78
68
52

iunrle

FORT WORTH. July 23. (AP Cattle
6.000; calrea 3,000: slaughter catUe ten--1
erally iteidy: cows somewhat more ac
tive; calves slow; early sales to shipper
and smau butchers steady; stocters and
feedersactive and steady; medium to good
slaushter steers, hellers and yearllnts

17.00-2- 2 50; Plainer kinds 11.0017.00:
good fat cows 15.JO-18.O-0: common to
medium cowa 12.C0-17.0- 0: canners and I

cutters 8.00-11.5-0: bulls 10.50-16.0- 0; good
ana choice rat calves i8.oo-2i.o- o: common
to medium caives 12.oo-17.s- o.

HOOS 500. butcher hogs iullr steady;
most sows steady: few best llthtwelehts
80c higher; feeder pigs 1.00 higher; good
ana choice 1B0-27-0 lb. butchers topped at
26.50; good and choice 280-35-0 lb. 25.50--
36J5; good and choice 150-17- 5 lb 25.00--
38.33: most sows 2i.oo-2z.5- 0; good feed-
er pits over 100 lb 23.oo.24.oo.

SHEEP 7,000; trade slow; most classes
fully steady; some spring lambs strong
to 50c higher; medium to good slaughter
iprmg lamos JB.50-3I.5- 0: medium to good
slaughter yearlings 13 0; old sheep
j.vwuui sioczer ana zeeaer spring iambsiu.whju; leaer yearlings 10.00-13.0- 0.

ChangesPlannedIn
City WaterSystem

Stepsare being taken to comply
with several recommendations
made by the State Health depart-
ment concerningBig Springjs wat
er system, City Manager H. W.
Whitney told commissioners at
their regular sessionTuesday af
ternoon.

Approval of the system has been
extendedfor six months, although
several minor corrections were
recommended by the health de
partment Some of the items listed
already have beencorrected, Whit
ney said, and plans'arebeing draf
ted for 100 per cent compliance
with the health department's
recommendations. None of the
items listed has affected sanitary

J

to

Sizes 6 to 10

& Short 3 to

Sizes E. Reg. 69c

of the city water,
ever.

12.

E.

how

said are for
warded to the State Health depart-men- t

and the city has
never received an unfavorable re
port. The health department
recommendedthat an area around
the outlet at Moss Creek lake be

to fish and for
eign from the

area. This recommenda
tion has already been
with, said.

BOYS' SWIM

MEN'S

Values $4.98

$3.98

MEN'S

MEN'S $1.98

BOYS'

Long Sleeve.

To

BOYS'

102 3rd

Whitney samples

screened prevent
substances entering--

pumping
complied

Whitney
Other, items recommended that

a small reservoir be constructed
a

at the plant so that
treated water may be used to
cleanfilters, and that the City park

ALL AND

ALL

MEN'S

$
$

MEN'S

$11.95

Sizes

conditions

regularly

treatment

MEN'S

$2.98 & $3.98

system be connectedto mains in'
side the area. Water
In the park comesfrom lines lead
ing directly from wells at present

alio heard re
ports on paving. Whitney said the
100 block of West 16th streetprob-

ably would be opened to traffic
today, sinceworkers arescheduled
to complete topping with rock as
phalt work, and thenext new pro
ject probably will be on Bluebonntt
street

Louis requested that
new addition he is

be brought into the city.
The additionconsistsof two blocks

eastof Highland Park
on the north side of Martha street.
Since the present number of resi-
dent property owners in the ad
dition is insufficient to comply with
charter the reauest
was tabled.

ONE RACK

Values to $4.50

Sizes to Reg.

to 39c

Sizes 6 to Reg.

ONE &

& Reg.

BEN

was to leave to-

night for where his wife
and are and

to on to
lake to try his

luck.

hne ro ECZEMAsSSw
apply and com

fortlng GRAY'S with
its and na-
ture aiding elM
like it so or
pleasantfor causedsua

35c. Get a today.

Boyce
Tax

Kansas City Life las. Ce.
212 FbeM S3

Night Phase8W

UNITED'S

SUMMER CLEARANCE
MORE YOUR $ UNITED DURING THEIR ANNUAL SUMMER

CLEARANCE. SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT ENTIRE FAMILY.

PRICES COMING DOWN UNITED. BUY NOW SAVE!

THURSDAY SALE STARTS JULY 24th. BE THERE EARLY.

TRUNKS
DDIatC

SHIRTS

$1.86& 2.86

STRAW HATS

i PRICE

FELT HATS

Reg. $10.00 NOW 7.4$
Reg. $12.50 NOW
Reg. $15.00 NOW $11.46

COLORED

DRESS SHIRTS.
Regular

$2.46
COWBOY

BOOTS
Regular

$7.86
REGULAR

SANDALS

Values
$2.49

96c

SPORT SHIRTS

$1.00

T-SHI-
RTS

29c

1
To ....

Doz.

Regular

chlorination

commissioners

Thompson

residential
developing

immediately

regulations,

16.

Ben.

J.

Bldg.

AND

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
with

f$1 .00 $1 .96 $2.96 pr.0

OXFORDS
$2.98

$1.86
COTTON

PANTIES
Values

10c Pair
BD3DSEYE

DIAPERS
Regular $3.75

$2.98 doz.
BOYS'

KHAKI PANTS

$1.26
TABLE ODDS ENDS

WOMEN'S

7HI

PLAY SUITS

PRICE
LADIES'

HATS

PRICE
LADIES'

BAGS
Colors: Green, Brown

$1.00

VAUGHN WICKER,

HAWKINS LEAVES
Hawkins

Strawn,
daughter visiting,

planned Possum
Kingdom fishing

ITCHY
Quickly soothing

OINTMENT
wholesome antiseptics

medication.Nothinsf
nothing comforting

externally
troubles. package

CoHEell&r

Petroleum

GET FOR AT THE

FOR THE
ARE AT THE

SPORT

MEN'S

9.46

TWILL

$2.49

White, Black,

LADIES'

BLOUSES
Crepe Fainted Design

Values ftl
$3.98

$3.98

CHILDREN'S

CHILDREN'S

LADIES'

SKIRTS
Wool Rayon.Values to $5.95

1.76 & 2.76
LADIES'

DRESSES
Values to 24.95

PRICE
LADIES'

DRESSES

$10.95, ..$7.95
Large Sizes

Reg. $3.98, . . .$2.49

51 15

AZ
Reg. ? l 0

CHILDREN'S

euncc

j
Reg.

BROWN MIST

NYLON HOSE
Lovely Colors

Gauge, Denier

$1.98

$1.59

continue

45 Gauge,30 Denier

JnutJ i i ri rr r i ini
Values to QO Full Cut, Embroidered

i

i

Mgr.

Julia

Now
Seersucker.

Now

Reg$2.98 $1.46
ALL JLarge Sizes

Reg. $3.98 $1.96
Satin Slips

Reg. $3.98 31 ,70

LADIES'

PANTIES
Regular 79c Pair

3 For $1.00
LADIES'

GIRDLES
ay Stretch, Reg. $2.98

96c

THE UNITED
PHONE 250

76c
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Work Progressing
On Odessa'sDial
PhoneSystem

ODESSA, July 23. Installation
of a dial telephone system in
OdessaIs approximately two-thir-ds

of completion,local officials of the
SouthwesternBell Telephonecom
pany have estimated.

Fifty workers are pushing In-

stallation in hopes of switching
over to the automatic system from
the manually operated board by
Sept 6. Currently, somethinglike
28.000 calls ner dav are handled
over the exchange,which is con
tinuing in the face of the con
version program. Odessais one of
two points in the state ear-mark-

for dial telephonesthis year.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHOVK Ui

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewiadiag

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

- PhoHe408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Is Your Dwelling
And Household

Furnishings
Insured?

. Full coveragefor 20 less
than Texas published rates

Let us Prove This

Dclbert V. Shulrz
Local Agent

State Fara Fire iHSHrasce Co.
5 Gren Passe 166

501 E. 1stSt

Tokyo Gang Dissolves Publicly;

To ReincorporateWithout Boss

TOKYO, July 23. V-T- he most
notorious underworld gang in To-

kyo was dissolved at public cere-

monies today while planning to
reincorporate and operate without
the boss.

Kinosuke Otsu, the boss, is the
city's most prominent jailbird. At
his trial on chargesof threatening
two process"servers attempting to

SweetwaterGets

lstock Building

At Fair Park
SWEETWATER, July 23. W

S. Pratx, manager of Sears-Ro-e

buck here, has announcedthat the
Sears Foundation has given the
co-ahe-ad sign on the construction
of a $14,000 livestock building at
Fair Park.

Plans for the structure were
talked as long as five years ago
when a $6,000 structure was en-

visioned. Designs are now being
rushed and constructionmay start
in 30 days in hopesof completion
in time for the SweetwaterHere-
ford Breeders sale Nov. 29.

The building is to be designed
so that it will fit into a master
nlan for what Sweetwater civic
leaders hope eventually will be a
half million dollar Fair Parkplant

Florida Governor
Visits El Paso
JJELRIO, July 23. (fl Florida's

Governor M. F. Caldwell passed
through here yesterday enroute to
Tallahasseeafter attending the
governors'conferencein Salt Lake
City, Utah.

His party, including two daugh-
ters, Sally andSusanCaldwell, was
met here by State-- Hep. Charles
B. Moore. They were informally
entertained in Villa Acuna.

Be
U. S.

July 23 The
of U.S. War IT dead

remove his black from an graves win ger unaer--
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World War II
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"based cemetery Liege, Belgium,
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Dodd Tells Of

HCJC Progress
In a classification E. C.

president of Howard County
Junior told
dav of the Institution s progress in

next tew aays, ciiy oiuciais re-- year an(j 0f the election
ported this morning as the fog Saturdayconcerninga proposedin--
sprayine machinewas put into op-- crease in the district tax limit
eration for the second time In from 20 to 50 cents.
residential areas. Although Dodd quoted arguments

Plane r tn snmv and in Justification of a rate increase,
garbage collection areas through-- he said that a representative vote
nut tho Mtv and then irfve medal was most Important, negaroiess
attention to sections where resi-- or tne outcome, ue wipcu iux
--?... u ,,i nr.r. I good turnout at uie pans in oiueiucuw uac " IT. . ... , i 1,1 ,,,, t,,of house flies and mos--

quitos.
Mosquitos have been prevalent

here the past few days,
and the insecticide applied two
weeksago was weakenedby show--

talk.

RotariansTues--

allevn

mat UiC UUcllU vUUlU unvi.
ledce of voter

Necessity of increasing salary
for instructors,

with to the staff and
eouinment to meet broadeningde--

. i

ers on July 9-- High winds from f of a financ.
the east on July 10 also are be-- base He fdt many stu.
lieved to be for the ,,,. mllec at home who

in mosquitos. would not have the op--

that the to
MUSICIAN DIES . in was

DALLAS, July 23. W-Fu- neral Der annum. The
will be held hereThursday he said, been in se--

for Dr. Hemphill, half a v of
music instructor, who died of a buildings for reconversioncosts of
heart attack yesterday at his onlv
home.

to in

PROVED. IY BILUON OF SERVlCt J

Phone66
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PARIS,
World

testified

system.

Dodd.
College

reaction.

scales together
additions

broader

responsible
increase otherwise

nnrtnnltv. and savings
,mmunitv this resDect

$.125,000 college,
services has fortunate

Andrew veteran curing million dollars

$26,000.

66 MILES

Rov Hickman, young wnisuer.
was presentedby Program Chair
man RuDert RIcker, and gave a
novelty selection and bird imita
tions. Arnold Marshall, accompani
ed by Helen Duley, sang two num-

bers. Visitors included Dutch Lor--

beer, Beaumont,scout for the New
York Yankees: Ernest winayam
and Clifford Teal. Odessa;andRay
Ross. Del Rio. Otto Peters, presi
dent, reoorted on his trip to
Washington and Chicago. He an
nounced ladles night for July 29

and instructed committees to pre
pare for the Rotary district con
ference here next April 4-- .

Bryan High Group To
Lions Convention

BRYAN. July 23---Forty boys
and airls. students of Stephen F.
Austin high school, and members
of the school's a cappella choir,
will leave here Thursday for San
Francisco and the Lions Interna-
tional Convention, where they will
appear In concert on Texas night.

The invitation was extendedalter
Buck Morgan, chairman of the,
Texas night program, head thej
choir in concert at Grand Prairie.
when it was on one of its frequent
tours.

Stops will be made at Salt Lake
City, where arrangements have.
been made for a concert in the
tabernacle, and at Denver, where
arrangments have been made for
a concert in the open In tne busi-
ness section of the city. A stop
and concert at Los Angeles, on
the return trip, also are In pros
pect

Busy man's

TEX 4 8 COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY

MATERIALS FROM OLDEST BUILDING

IN STANTON ARE BEING MOVED

STANTON, July 23. Materials j church, erectedin 1881 by a group
which went into the oldest building of priests with a band of German
in Stantonarebeing removedfrom Catholics who had migrated from
the site. Andersoncounty to settle Marien--

They are from the old Catholic feld (later Stanton). They estao--

FABRIC CLEARANCE SALE
WE NEED ROOM FOR NEW FALL MERCHANDISE

attempt describe numerousfabrics. You them many
times know their excellentquality. suggest hurry down to-
morrow morning yourself.

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY MORNING -- 9:30

DAYS ONLY

All Sales Final Please

ON SALE FOR 49c YARD

Regular

Printed Lawn 69c
Lady Ann Muslin 79c
Shirting Chambray 79c
Blue Denim . . . 79c
Printed Seersucker......,89c & 59c
Striped Seersucker 62c
Printed Longcloth . . 1.00 & 68c
Spun Rayons 1.00
Stripe Satene .98c
Printed Muslin 79c
Arlington Gingham 69c
PastelOrgandy Batiste 1.19
Lingerie Crepe 79c- -

Cotton Net 98c
Dotted Net 1.49
Ivory Marquesette-- 1 .00
FrostedPrint Organdy 75c

ON SALE FOR29c YARD

Regular

WHITE SWISS .......49c
CHICOLA PRINTS 39c
COTTON PRINTS 39c
OUTING 41c

WOOLENS, VELVET, CORDUROYS

Botany Flannel
4.98Value for 2.39
Botany Gabardine
5.85Value for 2.98
Botany Check
5.34Value for 2.98
Waltine Pin Check
7.65Vlue for ....4.00
.LankenauGabardine
20 PerCentWool, 80 PerCentRayon
2.49 Value for . .1.59
Donny Brook Gabardine
4.39Value for 2.39
Aralac and Rayon
1.98 Value for 1.00
Wide WaleCorduroy
2.98 Value for 1.19
Black Velvet
2.38 Value for 1.49
Bouton Crepe,Reg. 2.49 79c
PureDye Georgette,Reg. 3.95. . .79c

ASSORTMENT OF WOOL
REMNANTS

Many In Skirt Lengths
75c-l.00-l.50- -2.00

SHEETS 72x108 Type 140

2.50 each

PILLOW CASES 45x36 Type 140
1.00 a pair

TOWELS

20x40 & 18x36 49c each
22x44 .... 69c each

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS 27x27

3.29 Value for 2.75 doz.

Big Spring u'exasj Herald, Wed, July 26, ib4i
lished the first Catholic church be-

tween Fort Worth and, El Paso
and an outgrowth of it was Our
Lady of Mercy Academy, also the
only Catholic convent betweenthe
West Texas extremes.

The original adobebrick church
was enlarged within itself as well
as by the convent addition, and

served as a placeof worship until
1938 when a tornado damaged it
severely. Since 1939 the Catholic
congregationhas worshipped in a
new church, two blocks south' of
the old one which now Is being
completely razed.

TIRES at JohnnI Qrlffln'. tfv.

We will not to these have seen
and of So may we that you

and seefor

3

&

ON SALE FOR 79c YARD
Regular

Gabardine 1.00
Printed Baby Batiste 98
Solid Color Failles .s 1.29
Rayon Broadcloths 1.29
Butcher Linens 1.49
Pigskin Crepe 1.00
Check Taffeta 1 1.19
Nineon Sheer 1.49
PastelOrgandy ' 1.39
All Satins 1.49
Marquesette 1.59
Wash Silks 1.29
Eyelet Emb 3.29
Rayon Seersucker 1.19
Plaid Taffeta 1.49
RichtoneCrepe 1.19
Sharkskin 1.29

ON SALE FOR 99c YARD

Regular
ZEPHYR CLOTH 1.29
DOTTED SWISS (Col.) 1.19
RAYON NET 1.98
BURGESS ALPACA 1.74
NARROW WALE CORDUROY . .1.79

DRAPERY PRICED TO SELL

Printed Cotton Crash
Values to 1.98 for .....29c
Victorian Plain
1.69Value for 59c
Victorian Print
1.98 Value for ....69c
Cotton Back Drapery Print
1.98 Value for 49c
Floral Rayon Drapery
2.98 Value for ' ,..97c
Dunhill Print
1.98 Value for ....79c
Printed Rayon Poplin
1.29Value for .49c
CasementCloth
1.69 Value for - 49c
Duncan Drapery
1.98Value for 69c
Tropical Fern Drapery
2.98Value for 1.19
Denville Print
1.98 Value for 89c
Sail-Clo- th

1.49 Value for 59c
Quilted Creton
98c Value for 39c
Printed Cotton Poplin
60cValuefor 39c

PURE IRISH LINEN

1.98 valuefor 1.25 (colored)
3.53valuefor 2.00 (white)
2.65 value for 1.49 (white)

304 RUNNELS PHONE 641



Problem As Broad As
No one seriouslybelieves that resources

are inexhaustible, even in so productive
andversatile a land asours.Thus it is that
thosewith nationalistic and even isolative
philosophiesare seizing on this point to
combataid to devastatednations. Theidea
that we are a SantaClaus is being"voiced
with increasing intensity.

Much of whatwe are able to furnish in
food and clothing and essentialsupplies to
poverty-stricke-n peoplesof the world will
never come back in direct repayment.But
this doesnot meanthataid should stop.In-

deed, it is possibleto tradefor goods that
are sorely needed to fortify our own
dwindling reservesin certain short fields.
Proma national defensepoint, .this is vital.

But moreimportant thanthis is the long
look. A short-sighte-d policy can result in
action too late. One veteran Washington

OneWayTo Lower Cotton'sCost
Lowering of production costswas cited

by the Cotton Congress recentlyat Dallas
asoneof the urgent needsof the cotton in-

dustry. This "is not(startling, for this is a
pressingneed for any industry in the ef-

fort to increaseconsumerdemandthrough
lower-price- s andas good or betterquality.

The popular reactionto this is mechan-
ization.This elongatedword appealsto our
Eeculiarpridein massproductionandof

devices. Certainly it offers pos-
sibilities, but there isa limit to what ma-
chinescan do. They canexpeditework in
harvesting, chiefly, for the machine al-
ready plays an important part in seed
treatment,planting,andinsectcontrol.

The Dallas News observed significantly,
however,thatone.of the.greatesthopes of

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

Exploits Texas Fishermen
Fish stories, 99 44-10-0 percent

true:
Friends of M. 5, Ozfer dl Am-arill-o

insist that he likes fish-
ing so well that" he tried' to
cruise around the bottom of a
lake in his car. Mr. drier denies
this emphatically.

This, he says, is' what really
happened:

He was at Dalhart's Rita-Blanc-

lake for a week-en-d of
fishing. He drove-his.ca- r to the
edge of the water so he could
turn on the headlights for illum-
ination.

The brakes failed to hold. The
car gently rolled down the bank.
Mr. Ozier.jumped to the running
board in a vain attempt to apply
the emergency brake. The car
kept on rolling, and plunged in-

to ten feet of water.
When Sheriff W. L- Stour and

The DeWitt MacKenzie

Indonesians
There is no dark mystery about'

the warfare which has erupted
again, between the Indonesian
Dutch forces; it's just another
of many indications that the day
of empires is fading.

To understandthe causeof the
current crisis we must go back

- a bit. The revolutionary Indo-

nesian Republichas been thede
facto government for the major
portionsor the rich island of Java
and Sumatra since the winter
of 1S45. Lengthy negotiationsbe-

tween the Dutch and the rebels
(heavily punctuatedby warefare)
finally resulted in an agreement
wherebya JJnited Statesof Indo-

nesia, encompassingboth the
.Republic and the remainderof
the EastIndies, would come into
being in 1919. . ,

This new nation was "to have
dominion status. Holland was to
retainaiand lu foreign relations,
defense,finance and in subjects
of an economic or cultural na-

ture. The Queen of Holland also
was to be queen of the dominion.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, HV-Tod-

movie producersare mak-

ing a big mistake, says Ronald
Reagan. They aren't making
enough good westerns and he
accents the word "good."

The handsomefactor and pres-
ident of the ScreenActors Guild
makesno secret of the fact that
he yearns to gallop over movie
prairies, but his reasons are
more than personal.

His suggestion: Look into
American history, where many
unmoviefied characters with in-

teresting and exciting stories
are still hidden. But steer clear
of the civil war, he advised,
because there can be but one
ending to such a picture. Even
Hollywood can't change, that.

The foreign market is a prime
concern of American producers
and they must eye colleague
Walt Disney with envy. His
films have universal appeal and,
can be readily dubbed into for-
eign languages.I saw a couple
of reels of 'Bambi" in the
Indian version. Not only did
the characters speak Hindustani
but the background music was
created by native instruments,
since occidental orchestras
sound strange to the eastern
ear. It is the first time this
has been done on a U. S. film
and "Bambi" may be the key
to the vast India market

A start has been made with
the Maurice Chevalier film,
"Silence Is Golden." The actor
will do a special prologue in

correspondentwrote: "The mood in Eu-

ropeis tense,thatof Washingtonis casual;
Europewonderswhenit will eat, Congress
when it will get home; Europe is holding
its breath, Congressis holding its hat"

Gen. Robert E. Wood of Sears-Roebuc-k

says flatly thatEurope is "finished." The
only answer is to forget Europe-- and help
20 to 30 millions migrate, he adds. Now
which is the more feasible--t-o help Eu-

ropeget on its'feet to where it canhelp it-

self, or to acceptthe monumentalalterna-
tive suggestedby Gen.Wood?

As muchas it is tempting to believe that
what happensto Europe is not important
to us, it is important nevertheless.Prob-
lems seldom are national in scope any
more; humanproblemsareasbroadashu-

manity itself. They must be dealtwith in
equally broad understanding.

lowering productioncostsis to increasethe
yield per acre. Except for the harvest,
there is little differencein working an acre
of thrifty, productivecottonandonewhich
offers low yield. Texashas a long way to
go, for while the nationalaveragehasbeen
coming up by 87 poundsper acrein the last
20 years,Texashas addedonly about 20

poundsper acre. In fact, Texasranks at
the bottom in gains save for Oklahoma.
The use of betterseed,bettercareof land,
employmentof leguminous cover crops, in-

troduction of fertilizers where indicated,
continuing study by breederstoward still
better cottons, more effective insect con-

trol, and other devices all will contribute
toward yield increase and in a measure
more ecoonmically produced cotton not
for any oneyear,but over a period of tima.

Of
Deputy A. D. Bonner arrived,
the car was completely sub-

merged, its headlightsstill
ing through the water.

Oscar Hyso lifted the car out
late thenext day with his house
moving equipment.

The Marshall News Messen-
ger received a news release
saying that a Sammie Williams
had landed a sailfish
seven feeU six and a half inches
long off the Florida coast.

The paper was going to press,
had no time to check on who
Sammie Williams' was, and
printed the story under a head-
ing "who caught the sailfisb?"

It promptly found out. Sam-
mie was a girl Miss Sammie
Lee Williams. She caught the
big fish while visiting her sister

Affairs Of World

Fight For
Disagreement over the method
of implementing the new govern-
ment is credited with precipitat-
ing the lastest upheaval. How-

ever,, I think we must go deeper
than that If we could look into
the mind of the Indonesian we
likely should encounter some
such reasoning as this:

"The Dutch and the Indones-
ians are racially as far apart
as the poles. We have little in
common. The Queen of the
Netherlands is a benevolentand
lovable personage,but she is not
one of us. The membersof her
governmentare foreigners to us.
We want absoluteseverancefrom
Holland, so that we may rule
oursel- - cs in thesefairy lands of
wealth which have , been in-

habited by our race for untold
generations.It isn't that we like
the Dutch the less, but that we
like oar absolute freedom the
more."

That's what your correspond-
ent believesUiey think. And that
is the basic causeof this fresh

which he sings the only song in
the picture, then narrates the
dialogue in English.

Sights and sounds on the
Hollywood beat.... Betty Garrett
monopolizing interest at the
beachby wearing a french bath-suit..-..

Jane Russell being fitted
for her bigh-necke- d costumes in
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Humanity

out there. And her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Williams, said
she had caught larger sailfish,
too.

Richard Walker of San
Antonio went to San An gelo on
an important business trip.
While there, a business associ-
ate took him to Dove Creek for
a little fishing.

While there, Uiey undoubtedly
discussed business, too.

They caught a nice bass, and
the business associate insisted
that Walker take the fish home
wiih him.

Walker did, but when he left
the San Angelo airport, he was

worried about what his wife
would think when he came home

from a business trip, late at
night, with a freshly dressed
bass. ,

Freedom
outbreak. If we believe the writ-
ing on Die wall this means that
sooner or later (and probably
sooneri the Netherlands must
relinquish all claims on the
wealth of Indonesia.

The same is true,of all im-
perial powers, because the de-

mand for independenceis run-
ning around the world like a
theme song. We are seeing its
effect in the vast sub-contin-

of India which has been granted
Its freedom by England. Britain
also is relinquishing Burma
now torn by a bloody internal
political crisis.

Around the corner the French
are battling to keep French
Indo-Chb-a in line. French and
Italian colonies in Africa are
reaching for the sun. Egypt is
demanding the withdrawal , of
British troops from her soil, and
relinquishment of control over
the Anglo-Egyptia- n Sudan. And
so the story goes. Empires are
as tjutmoded as the Georgian
stage-coac- h.

Westerns
"The Paleface".... Fred Mac-Murr- ay

donning spats and a
derby to play a press agent in
"Miracle Of The Bells".... Jeff-
rey Lynn back on the Warner
lot, but only to pick up a "suit
he left there.

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AO
Beverly Stulting receives

achievement awards M Camp
Waldemar; 'Miss Birdie Cannon
Fowler, school teacher in Big
Spring in 1904. visits parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cole; 77
permits for retreads issued in
single session of ration board.
TEN YEARS AGO

Evelyn Merrill returns-- from
motor trip to Grand Canvon and
Yellowstone National Park: Mrs.
AHon Underwood undergoessur-
gery in local hospital; local
stores report latest fashion is
shorter skirts.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Local Mickey Mouse tlub for
children, receives charier from
originator of Mickey Mouse car-
toons; Big Spring only town on
American Airlines route that
shows no decrease in airmail
since increase in air rates; Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hurt have as
weekendguests,Mrs. E. E. Hall
and son, Elberl, of Abilene.

"WHERE YOU GOING ON YOUR
INVESTIGATION THIS YEAR?

-

. mm Jra

hal Boyle's Notebook

Warfare Over Empire
NEW YORK, UPI The most ex-

citing family scrap on the hori-
zon is the effort of 70.000 000

little brown .people to say good-

bye to their old Dutch uncle
.The uncle has had a lot of

trouble in the last three cen-

turies keeping them under his
empire roof, where they've al-

ways paid a big share of the
rent.

The American policy in the
Philippines is one reason Hol-.lan- d,

the Dutch uncle, is con-

fronted with its biggest crisis
since it "adopted" the East In-

dies.
For, looking acrossthe Pacific

waters to their cousins in the
Philippines, the 70,000,000 little
brown men of the Indies were
heartened in their own que.it for
independenceby the action of
Uncle Sam in promising and de-

livering full freefiom to his neph-
ew Filipinos.

This United States policy was
little to the liking of European
imperialists.

But there are other factors
that helped put the Netherlands
home government in Dutch with
the inhabitants of its green and
profitable Pacific paradise.

One was the growing power
of the independencemovement
in India. Another was the loss
of face the Dutch suffered when
the Japanesearmy occupied the
EastIndies and indoctrinatedthe
natives with its heady

prospectof the greater East
Asia sphere
- The Japs also trained the In-

donesiansin modernwaifaro and
turned over much of their own
equipmenton Java to them after

ACROSS IS. Symbol (or
L Clstsrn neon
4. Matrons It. Droves of
9. Junabus cattls

12. PhUIppins 17. Intern cat
mountain 18. Adepts

II. Blackwood 40. Kitchen
14. Australianbird Implement
It. Eds 41. Metalliferous
If. Thin metal rocki

disk 42. Rescue
IT. Writs 42. Goodby
15. Ulsantlc 45. Waterbottles
20. Fragrant 48. Existed
22. Faculty 49. Commonfunds
22. Team of horiei 51. Early English
24. ChoDflne money
IS. In addition S2. Fuss
29. Pokerstake it. Scarfllk
20. Bracing vestment
11. Accomplish 54. Ingredientof
12. Small fish salad
22. Pointers dressing
14. Seedcontainer 15. Distant

A Newsfeofurgj

the end of the war.
With this dubious rusted arma-

ment the 200,000-ma-n Indonesian
army thus now faces a Dutch
army of 120,000 men well-equipp-

withBritish and Ameri-
can tanks, guns and planes.

But If full scale war develops,
the Indonesiansby guerrilla at-

tacks andwanton destruction of
Dutch productive property may
make reconquestof the East In-

dies too expensive for the
Hague's slim pocketbook.

They know that, historically.
Great Britain- - faced a roughly
similar problem with India and
bowed to. the situation despite
the clamor of her more ardent
imperialists.

Most Javanese are Moslems
and traditionally good warriors.
They led many savage revolts
against their white masters until
the Dutch government instituted
notable reforms that finally won
it the reputation of being the
most enlightenedof colonial pow-

ers.
Today Republican leaders de-

mand full freedom for the 70,
000,000 people in the rubber, oil,
rice, and copra-ric- h East Indies,
Holland's empire plum. They
think they are at last in a po-

sition to get it.

NEW LICENSE PLATES
SACRAMENTO, Cal. (U.P.)

California cars will wear their li-

cense plates for five years start-
ing Jan. 1. 1949. under a new law
enacted by the state legislature.
The plates will not carry a date
and a small insigne will be issued
each year.
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Solution of Yesterday's Puizle

it. Observes DOWN
carefully 1. least formed on

ST. Part of a Koli brewing
hole liquors

2. Samoan
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4. Dethrone
i. Diminish
ti. Insert
7. Compasspoint
8. Uullius
9. Rely

10. Portent
11. Dwarf animal
19. Stall of oltlc
21. .Not professional
23. Causesto go
24. Pine Tree Mate
25. Forefinger
26. Securities
27. Draw out
23. Angrier
SO. Small pies
33. On this
34. Without shoes

or stockings
36. Present
37. Volcanic

matter
39. Noxious

substance
40. Analyzes

cramatlcaJly
42. Paperspoiled

In the making
42. Off
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a wall

4.1. Outer garment
46. Great Lake
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50. Mountain.
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German Industry Poses
WASHINGTON.r-Secreta-ry of

, State George Marshall took no
chanceson press leaks when he
agreed to confer on "German
rehabilitation problems" last
week with a congressionalgroup
led by Representative Adolpb
Sabathof Illinois, white-thatche- d,

dean of the House.
"This is an unusual meeting,

for I seldom conferwith mem-
bers of Congress except when I
am called before a committee
on some matter, Marshall re-

minded his callers. "Therefore,
everything said here must be
considered strictly

Events justified this precau-
tion, for the Secretary of State
found himself caught in a swir-
ling, three-ho- ur controversy,dur-
ing which the ten congressmen
bluntly charged that certain
state department and Army oc-

cupation officials were conniv-
ing with ex-Na- zi interests to re-

build Germany into another po-

tential war menace. The ten
congressmenwere: Sabath of
Illinois, Folger of North Caro-
lina, Huber of Ohio, Madden of
Indiana, Morris of Oklahoma,
Blatnik of Minnesota) Sadowski
of Michigan, Holifield and Doug-

las of California and Eberharter
of Pennsylvania, all Democrats.

Each of the ten put questions
to Marshall as the meeting open-
ed. He made notes and then
answeredthe questionsin order.

Marshall took up in detail
complaint that German

coal production is only 40 per
cent of pre-w-ar capacity, explain-
ing at first that many of the
mines were bombed. However,
the Michigan Congressman in-

terrupted to say that only 15

important mines were bombed
and they had been back In op-

eration for a year and a half.
GERMAN COAL SABOTAGE
When Marshall started to com-

ment on the importance of a
hearty diet for work, in the
mines, Sadowski cut him off
again:

"The German miner Is getting
4,000 calories a "day, Mr. Sec-

retary. The 'Polish miner is
working on an average diet of
3,500 calories and he Is produc-
ing 50 per cent more coal. I
don't think there is any doubt
that the slowdown in German
coal production is the result of
deliberate sabotage,designed to
prevent the inudstrial recovery
of non-Germ- countries before
German coal production is large-
ly under the direction of a Dr.
Lahr. now Minister-Preside- nt of
the North Rhine Province. Dr.
Lahr served the Nazies as a key
official In coal and steel pro-

duction. Only recently, reminded
that since German steel produc-
tion has been limited, there is
no need for top-spee-d production
of coal.
Marshall finally admitted that

the' coal program is not working,
and that correction is needed.
Hastily he passedon to Sadow-ski'- s

question about the break-
up of the German war potenMal.

The Nation Today James

New Plan
WASHINTON. Of) Here's an

ABC on the new national defense
set-u-p just okayedby Congress:

(Il's supposed to "unify" the
armed forces. It isn't law yet.
But it's expected to be.)

Secretary of National Defense
he's boss of the Army, Navy

and Air Force, but only up to a
point.

He'll be a civlian, appointed by
the President. Thejob is brand
new.

For the first time the Army
Army Air Force, now part of the
Army, becomes a separate de-
partment. It. too, will have its
own secretary.

Each of the three secretaries
Army. Navy, Air Force will

run his own department but all
will be under the Secretary of
National Defense.

His job will be to tell them
how to work better together. If
they dislike his orders, they can
go over his head and appeal to
the President.

National Security Resources
Board (o make continuous sur-
veys of America's resources,
such as manpower, oil. iron,
electric power, coal. food.

National Security 'or Defense) ,
Council to help the President
handle our foreign relations, re-
sources, and armed forces. In
short: to help advise him on our
ability to defend ourselves and
wage war if necessary.

Central Intelligence Agency
to gather information on the mil-
itary strength of other nations
and what they're up to.

War Council to advise the
Secretary of National Defense on
problems of the armed forces to
pet better team-wor- k out of
them.

Research and development
board to suggestthe bestways
of getting scientific research
done for the armed forces with
the least lost motion.

Munitions board to keep con-
stant check on this country's in-

dustrial capacity for waging war.
Example: How many plants can
make tanks.

Joint Chiefs of Staff to plan
military operations,help com-
bine the education and training
of men in the three services,
and act as military advisers to
the President.

BROTHER ACT EXPENSIVE
SEATTLE 'I

twecn two 1935 cars of the same
make resulted in $50 and $25 fines
for the drivers. The drivers; Ar-

nold and Edward Remstad,

The war plants, he said are bro-
ken up except for chemical
plants now neededfor fertilizer.

General Marshall complained
that is a tough
problem and callsfor much per-
sonnel.

"We're between the whirlpool
and the rock," he said. "Ger-
many must be rebuilt if we are
ever to be able to bring our
troops out of there and stop
spending billions of dollars. We
know that the cost of main-
taining Germany must fall to
us England and Russia can't
and won't pay it. The big ques-
tion is how far we should go
in rebuilding Germany."
WHY HERBERT HOOVER

Marshall was sparing In his
comments on individuals prom-
inent in the Germanpicture. Eu-
ropean theatre commander
General Lucius Clay, he said,
is "itrjctly a General, not a
politician. He ha a 'zone com-
plex,' he's out to do the very
best job he can n ?dministering
the American zone. He has no
political viewpoirl "

Marshall reDlied also to com-
plaints that former President
Hoover and John Foster Dulles
have too much to say about the
policy in Germany He laughed
when Adolph Sabath
sputteredthat Hooverwas "dom-
inating" our policy in Germany.

"Judge Patterson (secretary of
war) urged that Mr. Hoover be
assigned to study the European
situation." Marshall said. "It
was frankly a political move
basedon the feeling that Hoover
would carry great weight with
the RepublicanCongress.

"Mr. Hoover went over there
mainly to work on the food
problem, and while he was there
he met on his own with German
industrialists and with represent-
atives of American businesswho
were in Germany. It was on the
basis of those conversationsthat
he broughtback his recommenda-
tions regarding the revival of
German industry."

Marshall made little comment
on Dewey's foreign affairs ad--

viser Dulles, beyond a reference
to Dulles' influencewith the Re-

publican Congress.
"Mr. Hoover and Mr. Dulles

are not running the state depart-
ment and will not as long as I
am secretary,"he said.

"Well, they are supplying in-

formation on which your policies
are based," argued Chicago's
Sabath. "Mr. Secretary, you are
hearing only one side, the posi-

tion of those who are anxious
to rebuild a nation that Inst the
first, war with us. almost won
the second and is now being
helped to prepare for a third
war."

Marshall's attention was fur-
ther directed to the fact that the
chief economic adviser to Gener-
al Lucius Clay, German occupa-
tion commander, is General Wi-
lliam H. Draper, Jr., formerly
of Dillon. Read and Company,
the financial firm that "floated
a loan of S125.000.000to Germany

Marlow
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Problem
in 1926 in order to set up tha
largest European steel combine,
the Vereingte Stahlwerke."

Another Dillon, Read-e-r who
has played a strategic part in
Germany, Marshall was remind-
ed, is Paul H. Nitze, deputy di-

rector of the state department'!
international tradepolicy.
REPRESENTED FARBEN

Sabath and his colleagues
charged that Dulles once "rep-
resented" the giant German car-
tel, I. G. Farben, in the dis-
position of its property by tha
alien property custodian. If he,
Herbert Hoover and the Dillon,
Read clique continue to exercise
a dominating influence in Ger-
man relations, they declares, w
will again be faced with cartels
between U. S. and German in-

dustries similar to pre-w-ar days.
For General Draper, however,

Marshall had nothing but praise.
"Draperwhile the war was on,

wanted nothing so much as to
command an infantry division,
and finally assignedhim one in
France. But Secretary SUmson
and Judge Patterson (then un-

dersecretaryof war) and lots of
other people insisted that they
neededDraper and only Draper
to work on renegotiation of con-
tracts, so finally I' had to coun-
termand the order andkeep him
here."

Marshall said Draper did not
want the job he now has, but
that he was serving because
those were his orders.

Marshall contendedthe inside
reports his callers had heard on
Germany "are not as serious as
you have been led to believe,"
but ventured no outright denials
except on the Hoover-Dulle-s
charges and the contention by
Sabath that the rehabilitation of
Germany, as proposed by Her-
bert Hoover, would mean re-
building her into another "wa'r
potential."

No one representing the t

wanted to see that
happen again, said Marshall.

His further promise to "look
into" various chargesmade dur-
ing the meeting the furthest he
would go did not satisfy his
callers. They wanted a definite
assurance that Germany would
not be allowed to expand indus-
trially, at the expenseof France
and other victim nations, and
would be required to meet in full
her reparation obligations under
the Potsdam 'agreement

Both Minnesota'sBlatnik, who
three times parachuted be-
hind Tito's lines, together with
Indiana's Madden and Sadow-
ski pointed out that a great
many citizens of Europeanbirth
in their districts are very much
aware of the dangersof German
militarism and greatly disturbed
that it is not being eradicated.

"They're not sure, "Sadowski
said at one point, "That we
really aim to carry out the Pots-
dam agreement."

Note Marshall, gave the con-
gressmensome most interesting
views on Russia will be
reported in a future column.
(Copyright. 1S47. The BeU Syndlcats)
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Oilers SubdueBig Spring
HossesBehind Trine, 13--9

Southpaw Stars
At Bat, Too
The Longhorn baseball

leaguelead was being passed
around like & hot rivet this
morning.

Odessa'sOilers, employing
ar makeup lineup, flattened
the Big Spring Broncs, 13-- 9,

in a ragged contest played
here Tuesday evening. The
Hosseshad only & half game
advantageover the Midland
Indians before they took the
field. However, the Tribe
showed a reluctanceto go to
the head ofthe parade.Har-
old Webb's gang was humi-
liated by Sweetwater,22--0.

Howard McFarland't Odessans
showed little respect for ah old
jinx team and an old nemesis,
Bert Baez. They raked Bert's of-

ferings for 1? assorted blows, in-

cluding a three-ru-n ninth inning
homer by Harvel Jakes and re-

vealed an ability to go out and get
their runs when they neededthem.

Three Big Spring circuit clouts
went for naught. Mario Varona before

mates In initial still around.
round. J Demonstrationssuchasthe Harold the

good in land Indiansput on here and
third heat, while Del; j haveno on professional The

m uic n- - hoitA tn lin tirorioa nr
ninth.

Brad Trine, Oilers new
wrongbander,scattered 11

In gaining third
triumph. didn't strike a

Issued only walks
in but many a

lucrananu ana voir-er-l nnininn
major roles

In devastating offens
Rice drove home three mark
McFarland Trine

ed In expeditions,
twice collected

RBI's.
teams to

fromJheir ranks to help
Umpire Oigllello with

chore. filled
In at while

Nelson of served at
third.
OBBEMA
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COOL satisfying
thirst-quench- er is .

niforcaly flavor-perfe- ct blend
of 33 brews... the truly great beer we
proudly distribute. ..blended-plend-id

Pabst Blue Ribbon.
Your choice-eil- her in fa-

mousbottlesor the
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RODNEY (aboye), one of three-year-ol- ds In August
6th running-- of the Hambletoniantrot, is of the outstanding
favorites in the classic.

LOOKING !EM OVER
Witt TOMMY HART

the present time, the Longhorn baseball league is Browns 51,061 appreciaitve
strueeunealone with four umpiresand it s a wonder that
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Errors. Perez. Varona,
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that his deportmentwasmost
unbecoming.

AVebb picked .up hir cue to rave
and rant when he discoveredthat
the official, Bob Russell and Bill

Dinanccn.were at odds over Oxzie
Kolwe's alleged balk, which per--
miUcd Orlando Moreno to go to
second base unmolested. Thefact
of the matter was, Dinaneen on
the bases forgot his role and
concentrated on the runner. Rus
sell, on the other-han-d, was watch
ing the hurler and set about to
penalize him for his violation of
the rules.

Whether the balk actually oc--
o'curred or not" isn't for us to say.

We do maintain, .however, that
Webb was not within bis right in
subjecting the man-in-blu- e to a
vitriolic assaultSuchantics

Earl Aleusel. Boston

tending incite Hanklor,es
among players who. fortunate
ly, go alongwith him. They
are to be commended forit.

Many a baseball cannot
understandhow team, (jme fjes

oemno. uie uisn ana jy 1
'through the middle' can be a

winner. In reality, the'
Midland team Is built around one
man Jim Prince and-- a crafty,
if great, pitching staff.

For dne thing, the" Indians con-

sistently showed more spark and
will to win than the Broncs duri-
ng- the recent series.For another.
Our Town's revealed a
failing for grooving ball when
they get behind on their batter
a- - fatal shortcoming.

If the club is to remain
in pennant fight, a reliable
pitcher must be added to
staff, one--who can take bur
den off the three starters Bert j

Baez, Pat Patterson and Jose
Cindan.

. fans are Insisting that
Bob B bt op-

portunity to start a

agcrswho are

hep to and phys

ical fit nets are
making a standing

date at our to
bowl in groups. Start

now: be a tourna

ment winner before

long.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 Runnels

been around almost a . month,
now yet used only as
a fireman for the otherpitchers..
He deserves a better chance.

While cleaning out his attic the
other evening. M. A. Thrower of Save

1301 Scurry street ran across a
Fort Worth paper dated Sept. 23,

1926. The sports pages therein
brought back a flood of memories
for the discoverer.
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Cleveland

night at 'Philadel-
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Birdie double scored
Dom DiMaggio

Boston Sox a 3-- 2

over Chicago White
10 innings in anafternoon

game at
Brooklyn

to
games over New York Giants

Boston
following - column Reds ln a a

streamer plastered across clnnati
principal Musial. rapidly regaining
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weather rule Jn
West Texas last but there
was plenty of West
Texas-Ne- w leacue.

Moore.
by running around j

a
Joe hit

homers five hits for
Bobby Decker, Frank

Okrie and Vincc Liberto also hit
for circuit for Amariilo.

In other Lamesa
14-- 6, edged Pam-

pa, 6-- and
Clovis 20--1.

Bill hit his 34th
as Lubbock

Pampa, which runs
off five hits in

five the
first inning take easy ad
vantage
easily handed its
straight defeat, with homers by

Moore, Will Dixon Ron
Bowen.

Cleveland Indian pitcher Allan
on his

in off-seas-

and intends that
at the major
hurling career.
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league games at Uie City to--1

night. Game time of the opener
is 7:30 p. m.

Forsan's Cosden gang, winners
of recent Sterling City tourna
ment, Is favored to
ABC gang while the

Amarillo's Gold Sox kept warm'snoula tni back
the base paths,

21 of them scoring against four J bp KAftman Cfnc
Borger runs. Bauman two JVIUrgan VOp5

the

the
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Putting Tourney
JakeMorgan,wrapped honors

in the country club's 4putting tour-
nament Tuesdaynight, shooting a
68 on the par-7-2 layout. Play was
over 36 holes.

Bob Hodges trailed with a 71
Bob Satterwhile compiled

72 for third place. Twelve players
entered into competition.

A tournament for the women
members of the club will be
stagednext Tuesday.

Broncs Wind Up
Home Stay Tonire
Big Sprinjrand Odessa'sOilers

close otit their thrte-gam- e base-
ball series at Steer park in an
8:15 o'clock contestthis evening.
The bout terminate a five-ga-

home stand for the Hosses.
The Steeds will be Idle Thurs-

day due to the All-St- ar fracas
in Ballinger, returning to play in
Midland Friday. The locals and
the Indians tangle In Midland
again Saturday night and then
transfer their sceneof operations
to Steer park here Sunday

Big Spring moves to
Odessa for three contests start-
ing Monday, July 28 before com-

ing home July 31 to greet Swee-
twater's Sports.

Either Lloyd "Pat" Patterson
or Stubby will pitch for
the Cayuses this evening. Odes-
sa's hurler will be either
Faccio or Muscles Conniff.

WHY PAY MORE?
Eat Breakfast With Us

2 Eggs, Toast, Jelly 20c
X Egg, Toast, Bacon 25c

Cereals 20c
Juices 10c
Good Home Cooked

Plate Lunches
POST OFFICE CAFE

Hamburgers
With Everything

W. L. (Bill) Thomas
W. C. Womack

Alfizer Labors

To Collect 5th

Mound Victory ,
By Tht Aitoeiattd Prtii

Quentin Altlzer must have won

dered if Be was really going to
get his fifth victory over Beaa
mont.

The Dallas pitcher turned in a
three-hi-t job, last night,- - but for a
spell it looked as if his mates
weren't going to be any help. They
finally chipped in two luns, but
almost tied the league mark for
men left on base.

While Dallas was leaving 16 men
stranded, Houston won a mara-
thon from Oklahoma City, 12-1-

Fort Worth blanked Shreveport,
4-- and San Antonio edgedTulsa,
7-- 6.

The sixteen Rebel base runners
Who were fell one shy of making the U. S

first eof V,r Tide In ' nr1J ...Ill U a ..-- jthe ... .,.(. JVt Uj tu.oca in i Udkft HUilU OCUCd Will UC &M1KCU
1933 and tied by Dallas in 1941.

An in the third gave Dallas
its first then scoredanother
in the sixth.

Four walks and a wild pitch
failed to produce run in the
first inning, then in the second
two more men died on base.

Houston built up a 10-- 1 lead over
Oklahoma City in the third inning.

the Indians tied things up in
the ninth. Sol Hemus' triple with

men aboard sewed up the
game for the league-leadin- g Buffs
in the eleventh inning.

Eddie Chandler who bowed out
In the second inning after pulling

back muscle and Charley Sa--

maklls blanked Shreveport.Ferrell I

Anderson's11th homer of the year
helped the Cats to win.

Bill Seinsoth'shome run in the
has made shifts. ? inning Antonio Its

The Tigers, margin over Tulsa. Andy

only

In-

dians

Boston.

The niEht

a
Included

The

Urban

while

the
humble

up

while a

will

Blevins

Ernie

20c

error

a

Anderson. Mission second base
man, had put San Antonio back,in

game homer are it won't
In the eighth.

It was Marlin Stuart's second
win over Tulsa. He scat

tered seven Oiler hits

LONQHORN LEAGUE
Odessa 13. BIO SPRINO 9.
Strretwater 22. Midland 0.
Balllnter S Vernon 0.

WT-N- LEAGUE
AlbUQUerauf 20. Clovl.i 1
Ainarlllo 21 Borser 4.
Lubbock 6. Pampa S.
Lamesa 14, Albtlene S

RESULTS
Boston 3. Chlrato 2 '10 lnnlnts)
New York . St. Louis 0.
Washington 6. Detroit 1.
Phllidelphla s Cleveland 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago 20. Chicago 0--2

Brooklyn 12. Cincinnati 1.
St Louis 10. Nrw York S.
Phlladelohla. Plttxburth (postponed)

The
LONGHORN LEAGUE
Team W
BIO SPRINO Sfl
Midland 57
Balllnter 44
Sweetwater 43
Odessa 3"
Verrion 29
WT-N- LEAQUC
Taatn W
Amartllo 61
Lubbock
Lamesa
Pampa

.'.
Borter
Abilene

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team
Houston , ,
Fort Worth
Sh'eteporl
Dallas
Tulsa
Oklahoma City . . .

Beaumont
San Antonio
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team

63
. 47
. 42
. 42
. 41
. 36
. 19

W
64
61 ,
S5

. 54

. .50
43

. 44
39

W

American New York 45
Louis 46

47
Cincinnati 42
Chlcaao 41
Philadelphia 37 .
Pittsburah 35
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Turn W
Itew York bo
Detroit 47
Boston 46
Philadelphia 43
Cleveland 3
Chleato 39
Washinclon 37
St Louis 31

LONQHORN
Odessa at BIO SPRINO
Sweetwater at Midland
Balllnrer at Vernon

WEST TKXAS-NE- MEXICO
Albuquerque at Amariilo
Clovis at Borter
Lubbock at Lamesa
Pampa at Abilene

TEXAS LEAQUE
Shreveport at Fort Worth
Beaumont at Dallas
Houston at Oklahoma Cltr
San Antonio at Tulsa.

L
30
32
44
47
52
61

L
27
28
41
42
44
48
52
71

L
36
40
45
50
54
59
61
64

L
36
37
41
39
47
46
50
51

L
29
37
40
44
42
49
47
6.1

MAJOR LEAQUE LEADERS
By The Associated Press
NATIONAL LEAGUE

BATTING Walker Philadelphia
uusiine. ritisourah Jis. -

HOME RUNS Mile. New York
Marshell. New York 25.

PITCHINO Blackweil. Cincinnati

.478
.415"
.322

Pet
700
692

.534

.5001

.488

.461

.409

.210

Pet
.640
.604
.550
,51Q
.481
r422
41

J75

Pet

.S2g
547
472
471
.425
.407

Pet
.674

.4431

.111
.369

.344:

28

17--2
.os.--: opann. Boston 13-- 4 .765.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTINO DIMaaiio. New York .342:
Boudreau. Cleveland .338.

HOME RUNS Williams. Boston 18;
Heath. St. Louis 16 .

PITCHINO -- Harder. Cleveland 1 857.
New York 11-- 2 846.

SPORTS FILLERS
Catcher Ray Lnmanno of Cin-

cinnati drove in seven runs in one
inning with two home runs while
with Muskogee ln 1939.

504E. Third

To Try
Foes

NEW YORK The sports world
is over-populat- these days with
old high jumpers scraping the
moss off their legs, run
ners puffing and panting around
and sundry other men endanger
ing life and limb of bystandersby
throwing heavy iron balls and
pointed spears into the air.

Next year is an Olympic year
hundredsof veteran andyouth

ful track and field campaigners
are readying themselves for a try

stranded at team. The
mnrL- -

run.

but

two

San

Clorls

Shea.

and

at Wembley Stadium,London, next
summer, for the first time since
1936.

Official point scores arenever
kept at Olympic Games,presum-
ably to keep from embarnssir.g
the various competing nations
but unofficial counts have never
found the U. S. far from the top.

Somenations have been inclined
to award points to their own ath
letes for marching in columns of
four, suppressingbeer burps and
other suchactivities. Adolph, Hitler
was fond of this maneuver and
used it during the '36 games at
Berlin. German newspapers duU-ful- ly

proclaimed that the Super-
men had won the Olympics but
this is open to grave doubts inas-

much as the U. S. flag was raised
with regularity atop the winner's
pole.

American athletes should lead
the wav again next year in the

the with three-ru-n fPri?.te1.and can, Z,J Scandinavia

straight

Yesterday'sResults

Standings

Albucuerque

GamesToday

Worlds Athletes Prep:
For '4& Olympic Show

Yanks
Foreign

1Cu c,,ui,,.Uvunvuv. be good Beyond thatmonopolize distance races from
Other titles j States.

iaii io suieuiuimc, J HARRISON DILLARD
irom a variety 01 countries

Most of the American Olympic
Games hopefuls are traveling
abroad this --. summer.,on pr
Olympic tours of goodwill ar
ranged by the Amateur Athletic
Union, and from these trips the
Olympic committee will be able
to gather an even better line on
U. S. tracksters thanwas pre-

sented in the recent . A. A.
U. championships at ..Lincoln,
Neb.
At present, American Olympic

hopefuls include:
MEL PATTON, Southern Cali

fornia's sprinter who is carrying
on the whirlwind tradition of his

iiname and should wrap'up the 100
'.64oj and 200-met- cr sprint titles for the

Junior Golfers

Must Qualify

By Week's End

Local youngstershave until Sun
day night to qualify for the annual
City Junior golf tournament,which
is being unreeledat the Muny golf
course. I

Marv Wright still leads the qual
ifiers with a 78 but those expected

y lo give the most trouble haven t
an A 1

Decn arouna uie courseyei. uoudj-Wrigh-
t,

Marv's recently
returned from California and ap
pears capable of bettering Marv's
score.

Foy Fanning, Muny pro, is ex--

.560' pectins something like 40 boys to
qualify. An even dozen have ai- -

4751 ready postedqualifying scores.
Persons who have not yet

reached their21st birthday-- are el
igible to compete.

Sluggers Play

Here Thursday
LeHoy Modkins Big Spring Col-

ored Sluggers, deprived of the
chance to play two games here
last week when their intended op-

position failed to appear, will turn
on the lights at Steer park Thurs
day night for another try.

Their opposition will be a Negro
nine from Sweetwater, which re-

portedly has been cleaningup on
all kinds of opposition in that part
of the countrp.

The Sluggerswill play Midland's
Skyscrapers for the third timej
here Friday night. The 'Scrapers
already hold two wins over the
Big Spring clan but Marry Dooley;
will try to seeto it that thevictory f

skein is stopped there.

Leon'sAuto Parts& MachineShop
610 EastThird Phone1072

Rebuilding Cylinder Boring Radiator
Repair Cleaning Valve Machine Work Brake
Jobs Turning Drums PistonGrinding Bearings
Re-Size- d General Auto Repairs.

COMPARE OUR PRICES
AUTO MACHINISTS: FOSTERAND COBB

REDUCED PRICES
ON ALL PAINTING AND BODY WORK

FOR A LIMITED TLME ONLY
SEE US FOR PRICES

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

Big Spring, Texas

distance

Phone 877

U.
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REGGIE PEARMAN
NYU 800-iMet- er Ace

S. Patton has blazed three 9.4
100-yar- d dashesthis season, equal
ling JesseOwens world record for
the distance.

ILLINOIS' BILLY MATH IS,
AAU 100-met-er winner who will
aid Mel, and the same school's
long-stridi- Herb McKenley, the
world s outstanding 400 - meter
man.

REGGIE PEARMAN OF NYU
who ripped off a brilliant 800-met-

at Lincoln and looks like
Olympic winner material.

GIL DODDS will trot his fastest
in the 1500-mete- rs but Indications

a JurJSfs that
enough. dis- -.

brother,

Motor

tance things look black for the
1500 meters up. will united

H Bald
win-Walla- has equal the!

'hurdles. The field events should
be all U.

of
no In

S.
But in the midst of all these

frantic preparations throughoutthe
track centers of America, a grow
ing cry is mounting to cancel the
'48 Games.

American athletes,stuffed with
steaks and bronzed from train-
ing grinds, have been capturing

MADE

Brtwsd ond Bottled by

CANADIAN ACE BREWING CO., Chkago

Jlmmle

Car

3rd & Johnson

and

It's. Not. Far

world athletic trophies with ex-

traordinary frequency and net
without creating a large amount
of International animosity. For-

eign misgivings over repeated
wins by well-fe- d U. S. competi-
tors were exhibited recently
when British rowing fans ltoed
John B. Kelly, Jr., who won the
Diamond Sculls. The Britons
were bitter over newspaperpho-
tos that had shown Kelly and
his family eating healthy feed
they had brought overseaswith
them from America.
They knew that European ath

letes, trained for the large part
under Nazi occupation, and who
have been recuperatingon strained
soup and cabbage,could' hardly ex
pect to competeon even terms with
Kelly, or any of the other Ameri
can tennis, golf and now track and
field stars.

The Olympic Games have been
the source of International fric-
tion since their re-bir- th In 1886.
The large group who want the
London Games put off feel that
the U. S. should proceed on the
theory that her athletes are as
good or better than any in the
world but wait until 'a bettertime
to prove It.

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Preeliion work: raold atrrlc
from most modern equipment

W. E. GABNBIEE
400 Aylford Phona 17

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY,

Z17H Mala Pk. SIS

Puckett & French
Architect aad Engineer

Suite N7 FetrQlraa glt
Pheae 747

' 1

prettltAW beer 4

IN U.S.A. t S lssssssssssssssssssK.'4

JONES

JONES

.......

Expert Marfak Lubrication

I Soft Water Car Wash
Hydro-Ai- r Vacuum

Firestone Tires

Save.Your.
To

Jarrell

.4

Jones&Jones
Phone9584
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- Business Dire
C1iitagBtecMc

, I!Kdusive Dependabla
Hatters :

'Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS

90S Runnels

J. R. CREATH

Furniture & Mattresses
New and Used Furniture

Scrying you for the past 30
years. We renovate and maire
sew mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Games

Special, For All
Service Cars

otc--'

Starter - LightinR
Ignition Batten

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing

. Willard Batteries
Authorized United Motor

Service

McCrary Garage
305 rV. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO

REPAIR
'Specialize In motor tune up,
uni brake renair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GAKAtihi

k ...phone 167S

Laaadry Service

:' TERRY'S
' WHITEWAY
WASHATERIA

New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris System
Grocerv

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Drv Wash

Delivery Service
Phone 680

MAT-TA- G LAUNDRY
Beat W to Ui

leust Laundry ta town: boiling toft
water Conxteota eerTice: cood

-

SS W 1Mb Phone1595

Henley Machine
. Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pine --Threading

1811 Scurrv
Day Phoa .6516 Night 1316

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
Into an innerspring mattress.
New mattressesmade to or-

der
811 W 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress.
Co.

Have your old bedsmade Into
a new Innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Box U3
San Angelo. Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door

!UiaJeServfce

G. B, PARKS .

RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
aew All work guaranteed.

Pick Uo and Deliver
Phone 233

RetkriB

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS .

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph 1037 er 1519 Nights
Sundav.

For Fret Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

(unsklnned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

..Works

Serrlca SUHtm

WALTER HAVNER

All Makes Auto Parts
Phillips 66 Station

UMW. 3rd - Big Spring

TeralU Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO,

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

PreeUlon Oilfield
Uaelnt Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling- - Tall Board
Truck Beds floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 . 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.S
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

RIO TRADE ' INS
KptvW all makes of cleaners
for patrons of v Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

J H. RILEY
106 11th Place Phone1272--J

Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmithine,acetyleneweld--

ins and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets
1946 Ford tudor
1941 Ford tudor
1936 Pontiac four door

1942 Plymouth Special De-Lu- xe

club coupe
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

four door Sedan.
1941 Nash four door. 600
1940 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1939 Chevrolet tudor Sedan
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Chevrolet four door

Sedan
1934 Chevrolet coupe.
1935 Pontiac tudor

1941 Studebaker four door
Skyway Commander

1939 Ford coupe
1941 K. B. 3 International,

stake bed pickup with
dual wheels.

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

Phone 2256

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St.

1941 Ford Club Coupe, extras
1937 Chevrolet tudor
1936 Ford tudor
1946 Ford four door

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Hudson Super 6 four
door

1942 Hudson Commander8
club .coupe

1940 Ford pickup
1940 Ford four door
House trailer, fully eguipped

ready to move into.
WE WANT TO BUY GOOD

USED CARS
3rd. and Goliad Sts.

1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Plymouth sedan
1940 Ford, sedan
1937 Ford tudor
1942 ChevroletAero Sedan
Also have some new cars
All are clean and carry guar-
antees; open for your con-

venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga-
rage service.
See me if you want a new car.

Steward's

Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

H. V. HANCOCK

New and Used Cars
bought and sold

1941 ChevroletSpecialDeluxe
1936 Pontiac
1940 Chevrolet

Cars Wanted
3rd . and.Ausun , at Oulf . Static

Phona 484 "

1947

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCanFor Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Ford convertible
1941 Ford tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1941 Studebaker pickup
1937 Chevrolet tudor

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 JohnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Servic

Phone 2174

in-- tt. i4tnn Tnrin trr- - t27.S;

loiz fi. em at.

CARL MADISON

AND

ROSS ABERNATHY
USED CAR LOT

206 S. Gregg

1942 Chevrolet club, coupe
1942 Chevrolet club coupe,

special deluxe
1942 Ford Tudor
1937 Ford coupe
1939 Oldsmobile tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1937 Buick four door sedan

ARNOLDS OARAQS

301 5 W 2nd

1939 Ford, tudor, $675
1939 Chevrolet, tudor. $650
1939 Ford coupe pickup. $550

FOR SALE
1942 oldsmobile four door

sedan:motor perfect condition;
very clean

See at 2200 Runneli St.
1938 Chevrolet: good tires: good con-
dition, for sale or trade. See at 701
E. 14th. or at Fire Station, or call
609--

FOR SALE BY INDIVIDUAL. , NO
DEALER. 1941 Ford Deluxe Tudor.
Radio and heater, rood shape. See
at Phillips station. 100 Main.
1939 Plymouth tudor. new tires,
practically new motor. $550. See Ii
B. Worthan. after 330 p. m.. 1603
Bute Street. .
7 Aircraft

AIRPLANES
1941 Monocoupe Lambert 90

h.p. engine, two way radio,
just relicensed, $1,450.

1941 Monocoupe. two way ra-
dio, relicensed. $750 down.

1946 Falrchild. like new. 165
h.p. Warner engine. Two
way radio, starter. $4,950

Will take car on Airplane in
trade. Can finance,

EDWARDS
AEROMOTI VE

Municipal Airport Hangar 3
Phone 1427

19 Lost and Foand
FOUND: In Wright addition. Jersey
cow with snort horns; owner may
have tame by calling at the Sher-
iff's office.
LOST: Beautifully marked sable and
white collie: answers to "Monte".
Wide white rouch and white front
feet Reward. Phone 2049.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. tht Ratdtr. Hef-farn-

Hotel 30S Oregg. Rosa 2.

DINE and dance; choice steaks
Tried chicken and drinks. Cowboy
Cafe. 1111 West 3rd.

IS Public Notices

NELL. Pittj is back with the Lr
Donna Beauty Clinic and Invites
her friends to. com in to see her.
We have a special on all machine
permanents until August 1. Call
695 for appointment.
14 Lodres

8TATED raeeUnr Stak-
ed Plains Lodge No. S98
A.F second and
fourth Thursday nlchta,
8 p.m.

E. R. Oross. wit
W. O. Low, Sec

Bit Spring Chapter
July 28. 630 p.m.

BERT 6HTVE. H P.

VI. O. LOW. See.

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday nllht
basement Zale'i Jewelry at

8 o'clock

16 Basines serviee

TRAVEL BUREAU

A new Travel Bureau located
308 Runnels St behind Doug-

lass Hotel. If you are plan-
ning a trip by car. or want a

a ride see us or
Phone 1165

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way.

U
Fennnmlrnl and Sanitarv

Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water

Your business appreciated

CALL

Mason Garage
Welding Shop

For your auto and tractor re
pairs. Also portable welding.
We go anywhere, any time.

Give us a chance to serve
you

207 W. 4th St Phone2127

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

90S E. 3rd St

POP and Polly's home laundry: wet
wash, rough dry. New in town but
old in business,1703 Young Street.

RADIO RSPAnUNO: Large stock of
tubas and parts, tennis rackets re-

tiring with aUk. cat or nylon. An
dertoa MtuU Co-- Pbau S44. 115
Halo.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Motor and Bearing
1 Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring ihat Ford
to us for that MOTOR over-
haul Job. We have the cylin-
der sleevesand all the parts.
The machinesto do the work
with, and the skilled work-

men to do the job right

1605 Scurry St Phone 1464

O. R.Smith

Used Furniture.
Seeus when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We want t buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St
Phone 9650

United motors
Authorized

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C Fuel Pumps

Vomack

Automativt

Service
S15 . 3rd St

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 h 119 Main St

CALL HILB URN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service aar art
of.eltv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
34 Gregg Phoaa 449

Per rune nnlna.
Set

i. s. Lawranea. Plana aaaa

Wlil kuy ar reatr aid Planes
12SS W. 3rd Fhan'a ISM

McKEE & BOMAR
Gulf Service

24 Hour Service

We specialize in
Washing
Greasing
Vacuum cleaning
Road Service

3rd and Austin Streets

UPHOLSTERING

Old furniture made like new
Tailor made slip covers

Hundreds of new materials to
choose from

C. H. POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phone 260 607 E 2nd St

CARPENTER and repair work ra j
houses. C. A. Oora at Tally Eleetrle.
720 W 3rd. St

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No Job too large or too
small.

718 W. 3rd Phone 661

EasonBros. Garage
For automotive or truek repair

Let Easpn Bros. Garage
serve you.

PHILLIPS 66 OAS AND OIL
507 W. 3rd St Day Phone 2302

Night 1309--R

Your business appreciated

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring Your Old Motor To Derrington
Machine Shop For Complete Rebuild-
ing; We Also Hate A Supply Of
Ford. Chevrolet, Dodge and Plymouth
Rebuilt Motors, All Guaranteed
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

We have our own Machine
Shop. Your business

appreciated

INSURED MOVING

In Or Out Of Town

Phone' 1062--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BHsinessService

Sneedand Rowland

Body Works

Bring us your wrecks

Minor or major wrecksour
specialty

Tailor madeseatcovers

Complete upholstery serv
ice

All work guaranteed
Your BusinessAppreciated

2409 South Gregg St

RODSI MOVDfO: I will mors row
com anywhere:cartfal handling. Em
T A. Welch, nils Boa. Bide. 14.
Apt L Phona 9M1.

ALL KINDS rURNlTURK
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR

Al Werk Guaranteed
Year Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

1469 W. tod Si.

PICKLE it CRENSHAW
NXW AND USED FURNITURE

Furnitur Repairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts and Service
Wa pick up and deliver

607 E. 2nd Phone 260

17 Woman's Celama
LUSTER'S fine cosmetic snd per
fames Ueda RoberUso e Oreac.
Phona 68S or ltm
ALTERATIONS done azaerttr. Tears
f expsrtMee Urs. J. L. Bayses.

601 Main. Phona 183&-- J.

SEWINO and alteraUons of all kinds
reasonable prices: fur work. 402
Abrams.
BBAOTT Counselor. UtdteaUy ap-

proved Cosmetics, as well as torn-plet- a

baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment Call Urs Hose
Hardy. Phoaa 716--

URS Tippi. .207 W 6th. docs til I
kinds ot sawins and alterations. Ps I

2138--

CHILD ara narsery: care for child
reo all hours weekly rates Urs. A.
C. Bala. SO K. 12th.

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 t 2nd. Phone 2142

IRONING done. 11.00 dos.; rants,
shirts and plain dresies lOe each.
Urs Perkins, 404 Donley

DAY AND NIGHT NURSERY
Urs Foreayth ha reopened ber
nursery at 1104 Nolan St Keep chil-
dren all hours Phone 2010--

LUZXER'B fine cosmetics and er-fama-a

Beatrice VIeregge. Phone 2135

BELTS: Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes.Urs. H. V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J

WILL keep children In my home
by hour or day Babies from one
month to one year preferred. 911
W 8th.

When contemplating

getting a permanent.

visit a Beanty Shop 1

with 30 year of ex-

perience

Good work guaran

teed.

A Bummer Special On Our

Uachlne Permanents

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP
PHONE 1232

EMPLOYMENT
22 Belp Wanted Male

WANTED
FACTOR! REPRESENTATIVES

For a line of Texas manufactured
Water Softener and other purifi-
cation equipment Excellent oppor-
tunity to build a business of your
own on an exclusive territorial ba-

sis. Requirement: Selling experience
and integrity. Free schooling. Write
giving 'age. experience, and perti-
nent details PersonalInterview will
b arranged. Writ Box U. C. o
Herald.

SHOE Salesman wanted by womens
and ehlldrensnew. high grade, ex-

clusive shoe store. UeNellls Shoes.
423 N. Orant. Odessa. Texaa.

DIESEL TRACTOR
WE TtlAIN YOU

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
TTTai tra in v All In rtnatw n k4 tttl.
Hied Diesel and tractor mechanics
and engineers. High pay lobs Life- -

PU?lJnf .ill',?. ,Pr.!lnV1V.
umiru cm m ics. opccui oner 10 vri- -

erans For Information write to
Tractor Training Service, Box T. D

c 0 Herald
M Help Wanted Female
HOUSEKEEPCTl WANTFTV unmar.
rled whit woman between 36 and
43 years of axe to take complete
charge of motherless home. Four
children, ages 2. 3. 4, Sc 5 Large
ranch home with all modern con-
venience located 3 miles Southeast
Stanton; prefer woman who can
drive ear. Salary 120 per week
if Interested set Glen Petree. Stan-
ton.
MAID wanted for house work. Apply
Pitman Jewelry.

SHELL OIL COMPANY

Needs

Experienced Stenographer

in Midland

Preferable ate 25 to 33. Must be
efficient in typing and dictation and
Interested in a permanent career
Answer In own handwriting, giv-

ing education, experience and ref
erences. P. O. Box 1309. Midland

Tuts.

WANTED: White or colored ex-
perienced cook lor 3 adults. Phone
1282.

MAID Wanted: References reaulred.
apply 430 East Park, Phone 1626--J

WANTED: Gin or woman to cook
and keep house for couple". 1606
Scurry.

Want-Ad- s
Get Results

FINANCIAL

S6 EasinessOpportunities
FOR Baler Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and fllltnr station.
East' Highway. Phone S857

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
We will teach you how to build
your own business,clve you Instruc-
tion in our plant, and the exclusive
right to our product in Tour city
Only a successful salesman of Rood
reputation and appearanceaccepted.
Small investment reaulred. Call at
or write 1809 Mistletoe Bird.. Fort
Worth. Texas.

31 Money To Loaa

J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsen . . No Security'

FINANCE SERVICE CO

16S Mala Phone 1591

' LOANS
$5.00 to $1000,00

PERSONAL LOANS - --To
steadily employed up to
550.00. No red tape, ao co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of offiee for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rate, monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.

J. B. Collins. Ma.

PERSONAL
L "O A N S

hiding K aard la get by this month?
I
I f rot are. Investigate aar plaa

N o endorsers No security

A D raa aead is your signature

N delay Na red tap

for yourself, ot only aanfldeaUaJ
bat

C vary effort possibi I Bade to give
voa

QUICK-COURTB-O

PeoplesFinance&

GuarantyCo.
V C 3UITB- - Urr

40S Petroleum Bids.. Telephone 721
Cor W. 2nd A Scurry Streeta

Big Spring-- Texas

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW
Ground Floor Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1230

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
W H. UcUURRAT

WWW AND USED FURNITURE
FOR SALE Baby bed: studio eoaeh
aouoi oea Breakfast table: good
condition 1303 Runnel St
COLDSPOT electric refriteritor for
sale: complete new G E. freezing
unit: cheap. See A. H. Neves. 2
miles Eat and 1H miles South
Knott school.
FOUR piece maple bedroom suite!
for sale: springs, mattress. Btella
guitar, set of Refers Sterling Silver
and 6 out Dozey Churn. Write Box
P T. o Herald j

ELECTRIC LIGHT fixtures, electrlr'
irons; electric curling Irons: electric ;

iuirrs air conditioners: Kitchen
finks: closet combinations:gas water
heaters. L. E. Coleman Electric and
Plumbing Co. 1206 East 3rd 8t.
50 lb. Ice bov for sale: portable
Royal Typewriter: call at 102 Dixie
Phone 2283--

TWO 20 galion hot water heater. J
B. Sloan warehouse.200 Nolan St
LARGE kitchen sink with high back
white enameled dish eablnet with
glass doors and drawers small
living room taolc some home made
quilts If Interested Call at 406 Vlr-gln-

Ave.
MUST sell household furnishings

1947 Norge 7 ft. refrigerator;
bedroom suite: Innerspring mattress
and box spring: table top gas range:
gas beater breakfast set- - all prae-tlcal- ly

new See at 1205 Main.
FIVE piece breakfast room suite
for sale four poster bedroom suite.

,'nHt llnlsh' ""crprlng mattress.
-

ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale:

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $350.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from S150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuns

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equlpt.
UNDERWOOD typewriter for sale:
good condition. Call 2282--J

45 Pets
FOUR registeredCocker Spaniel pup-
pies: six weeks old. 1405 Johnson
Phone 530.

48 Building Materials
26 sauare feet of used galvanised
Iron for sale, also window and door
screens, made to order. J G. n.

819 West 7th St. Phone
1646--J.

49A Miscellaneous

GUNS

and
--AMUNITION

9 M M. pistol shells
8 M.M rifle shells

One 22 Automatic Pistol
Some good deer rifles with shells.
One 22 Remington rifle.
45 amunltlon. S2. box

PHONE 54 daytime

582-- evenings

S204 Runnels

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

NOTICE .

Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons
3c lb. .

We have canning tomatoes.
$2.50 bushel Everything for
eanning-i- n season. Give us a
ring, we may have it

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable'

208 N. W. 4th St Phone507

FOR SALE- - Oood new and and
copper radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion tuaranteed PEURTFOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. SOI East 3rd St.

Air Conditioners

125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald

Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

FOR SALE: 12 ft. ear ton boat and
4.2 champion motor Bouaht new
two months aio; cost 1357 Will
sacrifice for S243 Contact James
A. Price. Empire Southern Oas Co.

I SEE as for motorcycles, bl- -
cycles, and whizzer motors
for bicycles Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
anv make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

MEN. WOMEN OLD AT 40. 30, 60'
Want to feel peppy, years younger?
Ostrex Tonic Tableta pep up bodies
lacking iron: also contain vitamin
Bl. calcium. Be delighted with new
pep--or money back. At all druggists

In Bit Spring, at Collins Bros
Drug Store.

SpeedKing. All Metal

One-Whe-el Trailer
Completewith spare tire, tarp
and 50 lb. capacity Utility Iceu. a,j,M 1 , ..- -

mobile . . . ideal for Vacations.
Fishing and Camping. .115.50

JonesMotor Co.
101 Oreg Phone I S3

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulin at greatly redueed prices
Army Sarplus Store. 114 Main St
HAVE one same a new Wisconsin
make 6-- to p. engine: one air
compressorwith tank: for aulek vale
400 E 3rd
EXTRA large S ft. porcelain hath.
tub- - commode and lavatory. See at
auu Main.
20 or 25 ft. corrugated tin roofing
three burner gas atove: medium slie
lee box. bed and springs: also few
otner items at reasonable prices
Urs. H. M. NeeL 601 E. 17th. Phone
I393--

EARLY AMERICAN MILK OLASS

Hand made by Westmoreland and
deeoritrd In
salad plates, footed tumblers. Bon

Bon dishes, setting hens. etc

The What Not Shop
Una Flewellen

210 E. Park Phone 433
t

8EWINQ MACHINES
Repair and parts; electrifying,

cabinets for all makes,
portable eases. Also expert scissors
sharpening. 703 Main. Phone 1624

DIRT for sale; 2 yard load. SI
Anywhere In City Limit. Jones Mo-
tor Co., Phone 353
ONE 1940 Dodge four door, and
one 1938 Dodge; two boys bicycles,
sixes 26 and 24, for sale. Call at
701 E. 16th St.
THREE booths suitable for cafe or
lce cream parlor Inaulre at Drug
Store in Forsan. Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

5 HoBSehold Good
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give as a ehance befsr
you sell Oet our price btfo. e Ton
buy W L. UcCoUstar. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1361.

Want To Buy

Good Used Furnlturs)

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

54 Miscellaneous I

WANTED- - Clean cotton raga. Shroyet
Motor Co.. Phone 37 I

WANT to buy beginners half slie
violin must be rea-ona-ble Mrs. J.
E. Flynn, 509 E 14th St.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
S3.M per wtck. 807 W. 4Ut

Rest Home
For Elderly People

Room, board, laundry

and care
311 N. Scurry St. Phone 9662

FOR rent or lease; large warehouse
with railroad end truck docks. See
or call Kimble Big Spring Co
Phone946, Box 967.

60 Apartaaents

TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID
DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

TWO FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

For Rent
All bills paid.

MOTOR INN COURTS
Phone 1369

ONE and two room apartments for
rent to couple; no pets.-- 210 N.
Gref.
TWO room apartment for rent; 203
East 2nd St.. Call at 110 Nolan.

ONE and two-roo-m furnished apart-
ments, south-sid- Apply at 610
Oreaa.
TWO and three room apartments
for rent at Camp Coleman.
THREE room .unfurnished apart-
ment tor rent Call 606-- or see
at 2006 Johnson St.. after 3 p.m.

FURNISHED apartment for rent
3 rooms and bath: all utilities furn-
ished: --refrlzerator, $13 per week,
311 Galveston St.

63 Bedrooms
EAST bedroom ror rent; 424 Dallas
St.
TEX HOTEL; close la: free park-ln- r.

air conditioned; weekly rataa.
Phone 911 S01 E. 3rd St.
LARGE one-roo-m well furnished
apartment, newly papered: one bed.
room with electric fan 409 W. 8th.
bills paid.
NICE bedroom, connecting-- bath. J.
J. Hair; 603 Runnels St. Phone
1T76--

PRIVATE bedroom wrm bath for
rent; at rear of 509 W, 4th; Phona
1129--

NICE, cool private bedroom for
rent; private entrance: private en-

trance to bath, home of two adults.
411 Bell. Phone 463.

HEFFERNAN Hotel, weekly rates;
close In: free parking. Phone 9367,
305 Gregg St

64 Room andBoard
ROOM AND BOARD

For working people. 15 week.
311 N. Scurry Phone 9662

65 Houses
WANTED: Couple or two girls to
share house. 40 month: all bUls
paid, 2002 Johnson St.. CaU 2037--

before 4:00 p.m.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
YOUNG couple desires furnished or
unfurnished apartment or house for
rent, referencesexchanged. CaU 871--

Sundaysor after 5:00 week dayi.
WANTED: Three room furnished
apartment or duplex: permanent
couple: no children, or pets. Call
McMillan. 9673

72 Houses
COUPLE with small baby would Ilka
to rent 3- - or unfurnished
house. Call 2024--

WANT to rent 3- - or house
or apartment; couple and

baby Permanent residents.Writ
box J. A. c o "Herald

WANT to rent four- - or five-roo- m

unfurnished house: wlU be perma
j nent renters. wUl give reference;
, man. wife and daughter Write Box
, A. B c o Heraia or cau oo--j, i- -

mesa. Texaa.

PERMANENT railroad couple. BO

children, want to rent 2 or
unfurnished house or apartment
CaU Mrs. Henon. 706--J.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
1 fUvn room heme with S
land outside city limits, water. Hint
snd in. this Is a good home.
2 bath, garage Hardwood
n00rs throughout East front o
Johnson street " 730.

Very good home: mo- -

iim with raraxe: near High School.
This place is priced very reasonable.
a cood home
S Three bedroom borne, east front
on Scurry, good location and pritea
to seU
6 Ffve-roo- m modern home; close so:
with double garage: apart-
ment, lot 73x140 feet
7. Two houses and on

bouse, corner lot close is.
good income property,
b r'our room house with bath and
garage. rloe is. completely fur-
nished. S2.S00.
9. Entire block on Oregr Street
good location for any kind of busi-
ness.
10 Very ale brick ham:
hardwood floors; nlc yard, garage.
close In
11. Business building, close in en
Highway 80. four room Using quar-
ters with bath, corner lot 100x140
ft
12. Five room rock home, very mod'
ern furnished apartment la
rear Close in and on pavement
13 Two extra good corner lots on
Washington Bird and Lincoln Ave.;
priced very reasonable.
14 Four room nome. 3 let eutld
cltv limits Water lights and ga.
15 Three lots on corner east front
adjoining Hospital tit an Oregg Bt
17 Five room rock home and ga
rage on corner lot modern: best
location on E 13th 8t
18 S raom duplex, four rooms, ball
and bath ti eaeb side: modern
throughout and In first class re-
pair: on bus line near Hospital
tit, lot 60x140: double garage: ear!
front an paved street: one side
completely lursisneo: pricea 10 sen
iv uus nice r n a
home in Washington Plaee; rock-wo- ol

Insulation, hardwood floors:
3 floor furnaces: Mia cabinet, large
lot very modern
20 Grocery store. Filling stitloo:

living quarters with bath: lot
115x110. an highway 80' outside city
limits: a complete stock goes with
plaee; priced to seU aalefc this place
Is making money
21 Extra nice hen: mod-
ern In every respect, with garage:
tor building. 18x40 ft. en East

front comer lot. one of best loca-
tions: priced very reasonable
22 Business bulldme en corner lot
near Rlah school with living quar-
ters: will clve good terms or trade
for tood farm.
309 W 9th St Phona 1638

Lat me help you with your Ra
BstaU needs, buying or selling.

W R. YATES

THREE ROOM HOUSE. 50x107 ft
lot. S2.000 cash or will sell furnish-e-d

for J2 600. Phone 33--J

THREE room house with bath for
sale or trade will take car See be-
fore noon or after 6 p. m. at 206
N E 12th.
FOUR room house with beth to be
mned off lot. CaU at 405 Johnson
Street I

NICE, clean, modern five -- ocea home
located In Park Hill addition, has
all built-i- n and eonienlenUj ar- -

ransed bm of condition, large lot
a beautiful spot. s it has nice back
and front Shown by appoint--
mem J w rurprr ii i.esir? .rjsn- -
er Bide . Phnnr 449

THREE room house and lot for sale,
South part pf town on bus line Call
at 1403 Austin

acres

located in fine grass country in
Northwestern South Dskota
Also In Northweuern l0eSd3.200 acre improved ranch.

15 per erre
4 500 acres deeded. 4 000 leased In

Soutnern with this tos

720 acres in Midland at 30
per acre.

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217

HALF section farm 8 from
Big Spring on Highway, 100 acres
in cultivation m rottoti thb year
'i minerals puce S12O0O half cash

A good six room house close in
vacant this is sood place
and Worth the money esked. S6.C0O
TWO duplexes close to school
some terms

residencesfor sale, well lo-

cated.
J B PICKLE

Phone 1217

FOR SALE- - close in: three
large and bath each side.
Small payment in
monthly installments. Mrs. Hubbell.
710 Bt,

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
NEARLY new OX hoosa,
good location: possession. 1S.10O.
$1,200 down payment: balance S3
month, J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

EXTRA SPECIAL
NICE, modern house ajd bath
near Hlah School on Runnels Street:
sood price: must sell at once,
Wa are lis some, real value
3i hemes, ranches-- farms, and

proper!,
1 Very modern house: oett
location in Washington Place.
2 Nice home la His hiand
Parkr rery reasonable.
3 Very pretty and ostbt bulli-
on farata-apartme- nt You can bandit
this place with small down pay-
ment.
4. Well built home on Scurry St

and batB. Very reasonable
3 Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 2 batha. Choice location.
6 Extra.- cood buy A real nlea S
room home on cornsr lob very mod-
ern: with a nice small grocery storw
an rear of lot. A wonderful
7. Oood house on Johnsos
St Very .reasonable.
8. Nice and bath on cor
ner lot with extra lot sood loeattoa
on East 16th
9. Extra cood farm; 960 aeres; about
3(0 aeresin cultivation Balance food
iraas: well Improved.
10. Choice section stock- farm near
Blr Sprint: weU improved; very
reasonable: with small down pay-
ment: call about this place.
I have lots of listings not mention-
ed in this ad. Will be glad ta bala
yon in buying or tiling.

W U. JONES. Real Istat
Phona 1823 SOI E. 13th 84.
NEW three room house and bath.2j aeres land: net wire fence: good
garden, chicken and cow: fust out-
side city limits. Call 58S--J or aa
at 1301 E. 6th.

NICE five room house, choice loca-
tion, inside recently refinishedr aS
cash or small down payment. House
will take large loan. 901 Runnels,
W S. Darby.

FIVE room frame house on South
Johnson.
Seven room house with 2 bath, can
oe used as a duplex. $5,230.
Five unit apartment house close t
Veteran Hospital. Owner leaving
town.
THREE Room House, complete bath:
large closet: to be moved oft
lot. SI. 600.
DUPLEX; good location, dose ta
schools and bus line; priced' right
160 acres, good Improvement: 120
cultivation: 40 aeres is good pas-
ture: located Northeast Coahoma,
good loan sow on this place. Pos-
sessionJan. 1.
LARGE house and bath la
Southeastpan of town on 2 1.2 lotic

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE
Ritx Theatre Bldg.

Day Phone 2103 . Night 32
1. house: 63 toot lot: a
Ualn St Worth the money.
3. house. I 0,c:t of tcrooL
Priced 11.000. one-ha- lf in loan. For
session.
7. If Interested is best location ret
tourist, court. Highway 80. at D1,

Auto court and garage. Store with
fixture. Offered at ont-na- lf price.
Owner sell an. account ta
health.
10. Washateria. 9 units. First claw

making money: best Iocs Una.
11 Bmall caf on Ualn St
12. Fist one-ha- lf section wen im-
proved la Uartln Count?, rea anal
Butane: school bus and dally maU.
You gtt tht Vtnt this year.l Pile 1

reasonable
house. Coahoma.One of the

oest.nomeam Hi county. Hall prlc.
Possession.
200 Acre farm. 4 miles from tows
on pavement; good crop, mostly cot-
ton. You lit the rent this year.
NEW house. 2 lota on Soutk
Donley St in water district: S3,
300. J1.500 cash, notes for balance.
FIVE room house. South 'Lancaster,
priced 82.500. SI.350 cash wUl
handle, balance easy note.

MARTIN & ELROD
Phon 642

NEW thrat room house.' an null-tie- s,

fust outside city 24acres land: half or more fenced;
priced Terr reasonable.

FOUR HOUSES ON TWO LOTS
will rest for 8100 month; for
quick tale. S4.730. G. R. Hailer
with 3. B. FICKLE. Phone 1317.

BARGAINS

1. Eight room modern duplex,
nicest part of town; price i
right; good revenue.

2. Seven room brick veneer,
one of the outstanding homei
of this city, will show this by
appointment only. Reason
able.

3. Brick veneer, mod-

ern home, will sell furnished
or unfurnished, this is a swell
home, should lasta life time,
buy this one.

4. 12 room good house, fur-

nished, will show this to you
and show you its worth the
price; good revenue barring
property.

5. Six room modern home.
ready to move into: good

loan: beautiful place.

6. See me for homes,small or
large, old or new.

7. Tourist courts in West Tex--
as from $26,000' to $125,000;
some cheaper,

8. Four section ranch in Bor--
den COUntJ. On Highway; $23
per acre.

9. Four section ranch in Mar--

Acreage, city property, husl--
ness buildings.

Lie t J,ejp you jn selecting
a home.

25 years in Big Spring

C. E. READ

503 Main St. Phone 169-- W

FOUR houses for sale: three fur-
nished. 2 lots. 1200 W. 6th Si sco
Phone 1279--J

FIVE room house and lot for sale
1206 East 3rd st
SMALL two room house an? ba'h
priced 31730. oojjtssloa immei .auiy

6.000 acres deeded. 4.000 leased. 100 i tin CounO" wells Of good Wa--,
lrrlcated. foot hill ranch in State
of Colorado, tvo streams, good for ter; priced right.
cattle or sheep. $47,500.
Several othr large and small lm-

proved ranch's In Colorado from S8i.n tyntpl OO rooms, maKinf.to J25 per sere, terms;grass and
wheat are fine good.
Good ranch of 13 400 orrned.
8.320 acres leased well Improved:

South
l

grass.

Wyornine.

County

miles

now a

High

Several

Duplex, I

rooms
down balance I

Nolan

tint

buy.

,

s

.

clothes.

.

matt

shape;

limits:

.
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REAL ESTATE

M HewesFerStk v
FOUR room bouse tor silt; cIqm ta.
on Kolsa EL .

POUR room house with a lot: one
2--room stucco house. 3 lots. tlSOO
cash Till handle. .

SIX room duplex. 3 btths, Uri
rooms, double tirxtc nth an util-
ities, shower, beta rented now for
apartment, located In HU hland Park
addition, rood buy fer toSO.
Bcht loU outside city limits, bisutl-J-ul

bulldlnt place.
20 acre tract outside city limits.
Ideal place to build home.
For further information see J. U.
Warren. 409 W. 8th. Phone 1465

81 Leto umA Acreage
THREE choice lots. OoTernment
Heights. Call Helen Stewart. 801.

640 acres In Martin County. 420
In cultivation. 260 acres lOod cot-

ton: fair improvements, tennant
house on R.E.A. line: tood well of
water, rood barns, pens: 2 min-

eral rights; crop on 3 and 4. $50
per acre, good fences and cross
fences. If interested don't miss this
buy. No brokers. R. A. Bennett.
Realtor. Stanton. Texas.
82 FarmsandRaBcfcee
FOR Sale: SeTeral lots for $150 each!
Located on N. E. 12th St. S. A. WU-so- n.

408 M. E. 12th.
160 acres. 145 cultivation. S5 cot-
ton; two-roo- m house: possession.
S52.50 per acre.
340 acres. 170 cultivation, well lo-

cated: house sold off land: Si min-
erals, priced right.
720 acres; 150 farm on 3rd and
4th: two room house: U minerals:
possessionof grass. S30. per acre.
320 acres. 264 cultivation: extra
coed farm: well Improved. V alley
View community: crop on 3rd and
4th: $57.50 per acre.
Extra good 80 acres, well located
and Improved. $80 per acre.
267 acres: 180 cultivation, dose
In. house, one tenant bouse.
3 orchards. 3 windmills, overhead
tanks, lights, dairy barns, pens.
$100 per acre, will keep 50 acres
of grass.
190 acres, close In. well Improved.
110 farm. 80 . acres Jtut grubbed:
extra good land, rented os t'l and

. $75 per acre.
165 acres, all In cultivation. 9 miles
from Stanton, rent on 135 on
13 and V. $55 per acre. --

320 acres. 230 cultivation. 200 Irri-
gated. $112J0 per acre, well Im-

proved.
708 seres. 300 cultivation, well Im-

proved. Southwest of Lamest, $50
per acre;
640 acres. 420 cultivation. 2G0 cot-
ton, fair Improvements: rood land.
$55 per acre.
4".i sections, 4 pastures, on trap.
4 ml"t surface tank: four room
housa.barns and pens, on pavement;
M minerals. $25,000. Federal loan.
$28.50 Per acre. .

R. A. BENNETT
Stanton. Texas.

FOR SALE
Choice lot In Washington Place.
65 ft. front. Block 1. Lot 14

N. 8. MEYER
BUS Homes. Bids. 3, Apt. S

FOR SALT

Sest buys In residential property.
Ranches. Farms.-- Business locations
and BusinessConcernsof all type.

C. H. McDANTEL
407 Runnels

Pfceae 196 Borne Pbent 219

I hart listed direct from owners: A
sod two section sheep ranch In
CHssseeck county; Improved. O&SO
per acre wen watered.

Alto tlx sections In Northwestern
Scurry 'CeuBty: Improved: 2 milts
f CMa. start. Past Office and pavt-n-t.

2490 acres unable; min-
eral. $36 per sera. This to a real

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1317

82 Final sb4 Baacfce
LAHFASSAS county ranch: 4311
acres, IS room' ranch home with 3
baths: foreman's home. 3
servant houses: 3 windmills, 6 sur-
face tanks, four springs; several
creeks; ranch fencedIn 10 pastures:
all net feaeed: rolling live oak coun-
ty. Dick Ualene Ageney, Abilene.
Texas. Phone 8550.

H glnetsProperty
FOR SALE

STAMFORD WASBATERIA
water tottner.

Maytag machines, bellrr and
Stamford. Texas Phone 777

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Ofl ei the best little Cafe
in town; doing a nice busl"
sets; choice location. -

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822

S6 MtseeUaBeew

SURPLUS BUILDING
At

Camp Barkley
AS bundlngs with wide aiding. 2x8
rafters, some sealed Inside. Can bt
moved most anywhere 25x48 ft
building. $750. See at

CAMP BARKELE7
Abilene, Texas

Insulre at Main Gate
MJM CORP.

Fer Lease
MODERN home with large
garage: completely furnished with
good modern, furniture: nice shrub-
bery and lawn: best residential dis-
trict: no small children: 2 year lease
at $85 per month. Mark Wentz Ins.
Agency.

P. O. Box 231
Sprint;,

287 Goliad Guy

Ml
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ThreePleadGuilty
To StealingSand

GARDEN CITY, July 23 Dale
Van Lon Blair and John
D. Tuthill, indicted Monday for
stealingsandfrom the Texas nign-wa- y

Department, entered plea, of
guilty in 70th District court pro--
ceedingsand were eacn unea iu
and costs later in the day.

Trip Prandlurv alsoindicted Val- -

tasoaTribinla ior forgery. The de--"

fendant allegedly lorgea a w
check on a local drug tore, will
probably be tried next week.

Coleman Election
COLEMAN, July 23. (A One

bond issue was approved and a
second rejected by Coleman voters
yesterday.

Approval was given to a $300,000

revenuebond Issuefor moderniza-
tion of the city" light plant The
county was323 for and 171 against

A proposedtaxation bond issue
of 565,000 to finance construction
of a new fire station was defeated
219 to 185.

CIO MAN INDICTED
WASHINGTON, July 23. ( A

federal grand jury today indicted
Harold Roland Christoffel, Milwau-

kee CIO leader, on charges that
he committed perjury la telling a
congressional committee that he
was not a member of the com-

munist party.

DANIEL TO SPEAK
PARIS, July 23 OP) Attorney

rnml Price Daniel will make
a short speechopening the Ameri
can lgion World's unampicmsnip
Rodeo here Thursday evening.The
rodeo runs Thursday through Sun-

day.

BIG SPRING

STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 W. Firs Fhene 17

UOffiEANERC
Far ABDQintBCBt Call

IHILL &SON FDRNITCRE CO.
SAN ANU1S1.U. iM-cii- j

Fkoae 2122

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Gesenl Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG-SUIT- E

215-16-- 17

FHOVE 561

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries& Notioai

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

402 W 'Sri

LIVESTOCK SALES
CatUe Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAX IS
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hon and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCUON

Owners: Grantham Bros, sol
Joe olyer

' Box 908 Phone 124!
Bis Sprint. Texas

FYR - FYTER
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
For Industrial and Home Defense-Prot-ect

your home, your car,
Tour businesswith Fyr-Fyt- er

Salesand Serrice
From 1 Quart to 40 Gallon Engines

. Fire-Cr-y Automatic Alarms

BENNY H. COLLINS, Dealer

Bit
Phone 1600

Texas

Service Mcr. Phone 59

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aliening Equipment Wheel Balanclnr Equip-me- t.

Expert Body Repairs.
Fall line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See enr
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
Urre or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Mitchell.

We Have An Exclusive
Dealership In

Leddy Shop-Mad- e Boots

All Sizes
Hand Tooled Belts and Billfolds

Shoes Expertly Rebuilt
The Finest In Workmanship

Batch's Modern Shoe Shop
108 W. Third Across From Court House

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE

5ILCNCC rf SToPPeTO RIGHT

Iti 1ftC MIDDLE or
nn r A Ay. .n radio

IS'vv

MR. BREGER

"I sue this must

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Cci'crrk okay: 1U' S
COMCOIAH MUSTHAVe

SfARTCOTo KIO RADIO

STfK?ecurhim orr
-- f'AIR. TS'

- - eoYfe see

AGAIN in nr-'- - - J

be thecomedian!"

Heating

Weatherstripping

Phone

Burnett

7 wy I ftf H. ihat new ofcr bill teyt w can werJct htm t
ileen 9 Atvrs-f- cvf aof iJit iffflt f hwtl"

SureHot, Isn't It?
YES SIR1 ! We haveplenty of weatheraheadtoo.

Why suffer with the heatwhen you can enjoy a cool

comfortablehome. Home is the placewhereyou relax

forget the hard days work that you have done.

WHY NOT BE COOL.

PAY US A VISIT AND LET US SHOW YOU OUR

NICE WINDOW COOLERS THAT ARE PRICED TO

THE POCKET BOOK. LARGE UNITS AT A

LOW PRICE.

Fi-BI- ak Insulation will lower your inside temperature

10 to 15 degrees.

OutsideVenetian-Blind- s

Air Conditioning;

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

207 Austin

E. L. Gibson

RADIO
hioTWH&

325

D. L.

hot

and

MEET

rr just so
PATSY, THAT I
ONCE A CHILD STAR.

fCES5
HMUA HAS

TEMP05JAR1LY
"ESCAPEDFROM
THE CLUTCHES

OF RAKDH

Ul HAMMERHEA- D-

MEAMWHJLE,

KWG COSW
SWL 5FEED

THRDDGHTHE
MICHT

Hi, bam thesecomes
NAILS NELSON.' COCHON.M

V MAKE
VORESE'F SCARCE,

MR.SPERRIT--RAW- S

GONE TO GIT TH' JL"

Phone

yo AV' 'JACK'JQH5S
AM' LERt'S DAD 607J

COHTROLOFTlfSlla

SERVANT ARB
LOCKED
SIPPEB.PAL.

V.

MEAD'S

mm. show some
MS LIFE i BUZ. m

happens, N
TOO WAS

FILMS

u

THAT

BETTER

nowHHP

UP!

I

1 WA& JUST THINKING,
CHRISTY I'LL
FLY THAT NAVY

BACK FIRST THING IN
THE MORNING. MAYBE

ii

lJ

.
"i

IN

o'

, 1 WON'T SEE YOU
ARENT YOU FOR A PAY OR

iijMfiMrii fm

SSSSSJSSSSS

MY SCREEN NAME WAS
JACQUELSN JILL '

SOMEONE
ncCALLa IHfc NAfflc
BUT I'VE DONE A

L00KIT THAT GREASY PiC.U AN'
I GOTTA SHARE THE TOWN Vl
UilTLl U1AA I

3

MEADS

ISWOW!!
vVHAfVLL

'MSfinilffrlifclKBiBSBnBi
SSSSSSSSSSSMSSSH

OCCASIONALLY

FOfc&ETTlNG

'YH CWGWOOD, HOW CAM VOU
k TRY TO SLEEP THIS

'
HOT, POOM

i' ' ' nrr on thehottest
i V OAy OF THE YEAR?

fine BREAD

. flfl

BUT I WANT YOU TO
HAVE TO KNOW

PLANE I GOT US INTO THIS I

MESSi UKEADUNCE, I

BUT NOT ONE WORD V

AGAIN OF COMPLAINT HAVE
TWO. YOU UTTERED. YOU'RE

TOPS, CHRISTY.

tt'S SILLY . BUT I HAVE
NEVER, FOR&IVEN. HOLLYWOOD FOfc
TURNIN& ME OUT ' WAS
A MIGHTY TOU&H
BLOW THAT y VOUVt

k

STILL , JMrm THROUGH
STIMCrS J"vm TOO

vm-vmq- heh. heh
SAID MURDOCIf.YOUR 1
iUArJ couer vrtm

HALLO HALLO WLLO.' how cozrr.
MVOL'FRAW.MSIEU

a i rrn

A

IN

IT
r-- -.

MCI ?J

AND IF MY JOB IS OH, BUZi
THE ONLY THING 5TAH0- - V

ING IN THE WAY OF OUR
DONT DO

MY JOB A ITi I?V

V ' MV
; I MIND ABOUT

S S0URJOB.

GUS? BUVIN'

fine CAKES
SHUX--OE-S' OAAKE cunnc
YORESE'F DISAPPEA- R- t'maAINTYE BONEy-FIDEyJf- ,,

SUFFOCATING

SOMETHING'. bttSt
MARRIAGE", I'LLQUIX

TOMORROW.'
CHAH6ED

MEB34ANPISE

imSL&r guess we
JmtM tf UNDERSTAND 1

I

MISS JILL I

... nnNc .' i

ME I WOWkN I
THIS PEUME V

.THEN 1 B
BEEN i sssssm

IT

THAT REMINPS

WHAT WELL DO

f A STUFF FOR
THAT HElS

H EACH OTHER.

WITH

ftf i'd think vou'd i jmMppi! 1

i V AT LEAST TAKE OFF YOuP t f' P SHII?T AND NECKTIE MUST
i U V AND TU&K ON THE : ' K BE ASLEEP
J

I
f ISOELECTRIC r-- jfjy-- t

728 The Classified Result

HAWORTH...NOWflj
PEAPffspW

Number

REMEMBER THFNAMESl YOU MEAN BEAR CLAWS ps ItVQN'TTHFfiAMfit&liflHllijiy nTuAT)'
OUR ONLY CLUE IS IXAT THF Jf'siLKV? TMEREI VSlTr TJXr- - WHEN THEV HEAR sS-- V
WOUNDED CASHIER OF THE ARE A MILLION J s2SSIRS I

EXACTL- Y- ABOUT THE SHERIFF (REMEMBER MY J

- BANK HEARD ONE OF WE P WfcrcoV (S 7i3lH.EtWRE HIRING BEAR CLAWSJ NAME IS PETE--J
UJ ROBBERS SAY, "LET'S 60,f jMlnrH SAJh , ,Jri , -- h"e sameSIZE BURTON TO PAINT f PETE THE GET
Z miML?!) PAIHT

"

B 11
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ON THE SCREEN

Fssssssssssssssassssssssl

ifimnnifiTTTii
STAMM&

TTINE ntQ AIM FAYE

Ml AMECK ETHEL HEWAI

MMd ty HEMY KING

Plus "Flashback?'No. 7 and
"Early Sports Quiz"

-- R I O-
Wednesday Thursday

"Dirty Gentry"
Also "You Want To Save

Your Hare"

and "Miracle Makers"

-

,

-- - .......... - - -tv .. .

-

ODESSA,TEXAS

i .III

TmRa say i

SSSSSSSSr71.fJIU.WJJ.mjU

JAMES BROWN
SHEILA RYAN
NOREEN NASH
REGIS TOOMEY

JOHN S HELTON
rmerti HHsUH namtwntm

also "RememberWhen"

un i i a
Ending Today

"SUNDOWN"
Gene Tierney .

Bruce Cabot

Plus "Do or Diet"

Space PatternSet
For JamesonField

AUSTIN, July 23. JP The rail
road commission today adopted
orders applying to new rules and
regulationsfor severalfields. They
included:

Jameson field, Coke county
spacing pattern of 1,200 feet be
tween wells with 40 acre proration
units and a gas-o-il ratio oi 2,000

ContainsMany Facts,Record-s-

LatestTexasAlmanacGives

Post-W-ar PictureOf State
A record of wartime and post

war economic political and social
developmentin Texas is portrayed
in the half million or more facts
presentedin the 1947-1-8 edition of
the Texas Almanac, which has
just been published by the Dallas
Morning News.

Industrial development in the
period. 1940-4- inclusive, was
greaterthan in all previous Texas
history. Employes gained more
than 100 per cent, even after clos
ing of large war plants, and value
of products jumped more than 200
per cent.

The Almanac reflects a moment-
ous net increase in population.Sig
nificant shift from rural to urban
areas is shown, and farm tenancy
has declinedrapidly. Cotton pro
duction has declined for 15 years

The new Almanac includes the
state constitution,a concise history
of Texas, the state's activity in
World Var II, population estimates

Cab Passengers

Too Generous
NEW YORK, July 22. GB--Llke

any cab driver, Anthony Del
Vecchlo "is not surprised when pas-
sengers leave something behind.
But when a couple left a ld

boy on his hands,and failed to
claim the lost article for five days,
he went to the police.

The driver told police the boy's
parents,saying theywerenewly ar
rived from Philadelphia, hired his
cab last Thursday to hunt a room.
The quest was not succeedingand
the fare was rising so Del Vecchio.
to relieve the tension, suggested
the couple leave the boy at his
home, find a room, and get him
the next day.

That was the last he saw of
Uicm.

The bo3. Bob. was placed in the
cubic feet of gas per barrel of oil. New York foundling hospital.

W. S. CO.

for late 1946 from the various
counties.A complete summary' of
the new agricultural census dis-

closes that the cattle industry now
returns more than all crops.

Extensive reviewsof the oil and
gas industry, a multitude of facts
about stale and county ofiicials,
government, cllemosynary institu-
tions, the state'seducational sys-

tem, officials of civic and service
organizations,maps, highwaysand
almost any other Texas fact

are included.

Fire

Emphasized In

A&M Course
COLLEGE STATION, July 23.

UP) Firemen atteding the Texas
school for firemen at A. and M.
College here, are not only learning
how to fight fires they're finding
out how to prevent them.

They are learning it is far more
important to get rid of fire haz
ards by inspection than to fight
fires after they get started. .

A. C. Hutson, assistant chiefen
gineer of the National Board of
Fire Underwriters, addressed tiie
500 firemen in attendance at the
session opening class.

Hutson, who made an official in
spection of the tragic Winecoff
Hotel fire in Atlanta, said "all over
America there are other buildings
as badly designed."

Reason so many personsdied in
the "Atlanta fire, he said, was the
central open stairwell.

He told the firemen it was their
responsibility to educatethe public
to the danger of letting fire haz
ards go uncorrected.

Gobd state and city building
codes are a help, he said, but not
unless they are backed up by
public acceptanceand understand
ing.
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HCJC Registers

44 For Second

Summer Term
Forty-fou- r students had regis-

tered by mid-morni- Tuesday at
the Howard County Junior College

for the second six ' weeks of the
summer term.

M. C. Fields, dean, said that
registrations were continuing and
that the number would be in
creased considerably before the
day is out. Classes will start
Wednesdaymorning and continue
to Aug. 29.

During the first six-wee- pe
riod, a total of 85 students were
enrolled.

FFA Contests

List Will Be

ReadySoon
Lists of contestsfor Future Far-

mers of America club boys and
specific requirements for entries
probably will be known before the
middle of August. Walton Hender-
son, vocational agriculture teacher
at the Big Spring High school, re-

ported today.
Henderson plans to organize an

FFA club here as spon as school
opens. All boys who take voca-
tional agriculture courses are el-

igible for membership in the club,
provided they choose and carry out
a special project in agriculture.

Many contests which formerly
advanced to competition on a
state and national basis probably
will be revived this year, Hender-
son said. Some forms of compe--

titfon, particularly those of nation-

al scope, were suspendedduring
the war.

Hendersonis scheduledto attend
the state vocational agriculture
teachers' meeting at Texas A&M
college Aug. 5-- at which time all
agriculture instructors in Texas
will be advised of 1947-4- 8 contest
plans.

Naw Releases

1000 Officers
t

WASHINGTON. July 23. '.?
The Navy announcedTuesday an
"immediate reduction" of 1.000 of-

ficers becauseof budgetcuts voted
by Congress.

The move will reduce the num-
ber of Navy officers from a pres-
ent strength of 47.000 to 46.000.

Congress gave the Navy S3.300.-00-0

000 for its operationsuntil July
194S, or approximately S200.000.00fl
less than President Truman had
asked.

Of the 1,000 officers affected, 800

will leave the Navy and 200 will
revert to ranks,
the announcementsaid.

All officers concernedwill be
notified not later than Aeusut 15

and the changewill be completed
by October 1.

Charles Frederick Worth, famed
Parisian dressmaker,was an Eng
lishman by birth and established
his salon through the patronageof
the Empress Eugenie.

Corral GatesSwing OpenFor

Annual XIT Reunion Thursday
DALHART, Jly 23. VP) Dalhart's

annual western-styl-e celebration
will open Thursdaywhen the corral
gates swing open for the 11th an-

nual Xit reunion biggest celebra-
tion in the West basedon the his-

tory of a ranch.
The three-da- y event is built

around the history of the famous
three-millio-n acre Panhandle
ranch which the state in the 1880s
traded to two Chicago financiers in
return for the $3,000,000 red granite
capltol at Austin, still the seat of
Texas government.

Since 1912 the Chicago syndicate,
formed to operatethe hugeXit and
stock it with cattle, has sold the
cattle and most of the acreage,
the latter going into smaller ranch-
es and farms. However, the old

original No. 1 division headquart-
ers still stands at Buffalo Springs,
40 miles north of Dalhart. There
were, in all, seven division head-

quarters.
The reunion was started in Fort

Worth in 1936 by a group of men
and women who had once worked
for the ranch. That group has
steadily grown and has formed it-

self into the XIT association,an
organization open only to persons
who have at some time worked
for XIT. In 1937. the reunion
came to Dalhart and the associa-
tion voted to make this the perma-
nent reunion home. Once, during
the war years, it wasn't held.

It is believed that NegroM la
Africa smelted iron, befors thfl
processwas known to whit men.

UNBLOCK
DWESTIVE TRACT

And Stop Doting Your Stomach
With SodaandAlkaluan

Don't expect to getml relief htm headacae,
tour stomach, gas and badbreathby taking
oda andottfr alkaliaere if the true cameof

your trouble tt eonetipation.
In this case,your real trouble is not in the)

itomach at all. But In the intestinal tract
where80 of yourfood is digested.And whea
the lower part gets blocked food Bay bit to
digest properly.

What too want for real relief if spaa
thingto "unblock"your lower inteetteal tract.
Something to dean it out tStctirtij ht
Natureget back on her feet.

Get Carter's Pula right now. Take as di-

rected. TheygenUy and effectiTely "unblock"
your digestire tract. This permits all 6.of
Nature'sown dijestire Juices to Biz better
with your food. You get genuine relief from
indigestion so you can feel naUf good again.

Buy Carter'sPflls today. "Unblock" your
Intestinal tract for real relief from ladigeetios.

ANNOUNCEMENT j

Bob Fuller Motor Co.

Due to Kaiser-Frazer- 's steadily increasingproduction,'
we find it necessaryto move our distributorship to
Abilene, Texas, in order to better serve the dealers in

this section.

Medlock Motor Company will operate as a dealer for
Kaiser-Fraz- er in our present location, at 3rd. and
Austin, in Big Spring.

Medlock Motor Companyis to beoperatedby Mr. C. C. Medlock,
who has been a successfulautomobile dealer at Lamesa for
many years.

We wish to assureour Kaiser- - Frazerowners in Big Spring and
vicinity that Medlock Motor Companywill continue to ren-

der good service on your cars.

Bob Fuller Motor Company is most appreciativeof the
fine patronageextended it in the Big Spring area, and
value the many friendly associationsmade here.


